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On The Cover
Thi s issue's cove r picture , takenju s t prior to th e
11 5th a nnu al g radu a ti on cere mon y at New J acklin g Fi e ld , s h ows t ho se g r ad uat es of the Class of
193 8 who returned to their A lma Mater for th e ir
50th anni versa ry of g radua t ion. S h ow n in th e picture a re: front row. left to right - Jim Mill e r , Beve rl y K oe ppe l. Warren Whit e, M.A. Gibso n , J esse
LeGra nd. J ack Long. Leo na rd Lons berg , Earl
Ke lsey, J oe H owe rton . Back row - Duane Freidan k, R o be rt Alge r.

Hu es ton S mith , Be lding

M cC urd y, M el N ic k e l, AI Bli ss, Bill D ec ker, C raig
Elli s, F o rres t Carpente r. Cec il R o be rt s on. S h ow n
be low is Bram Lew in w h o h ad to leave th e festiviti es ea rl y. Addi ti o nal pic t ure s of t h e g r aduation
weeke nd ma y be fo und o n p ages I through 4 of

thi s issue.
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Class of 1938-50 Year Reunion
Fifty yea rs ago the international sce ne was beginning to
show omi no us signs of confli ct. T here was civil wa r in
Spa in and wa r in Asia between Japan and C hin a. Hitler
and Mussolini were str uttin g around in Europe a nd Preside nt Franklin D. Roosevelt was warni ng t hat this co untry
"co uld not esca pe through mere iso lati on or neutrality."
On the h o me front, the co untry was building new d ams,
new sewage di sposal pl a nts, the Go ld en Ga te Bridge, Florida's new highway to Key West, Mt. Wilson Observatory
a nd numerou s WP A a nd New Deal housing proj ects . Big
new ships a nd a irplanes were bei ng added to the Navy fl eet
and to th e Army Air Force, too .
On camp us, the constr uction of a new hydrology
laboratory- to be named Harris Hall- was approved for a
Works Progress Adminstrat ion grant. Gale Bullman began
his long association with the campus as foot ba ll coach and
athletic director a nd , as usual , socia l life on campus was
hi ghligh ted by the S I. Pat's party weekend . By the time
June ro lled around , about 40 percent of the grad ua ting
class had jobs lined up whi ch was a n indication of the
beginning of the end of "The Great Depression."
To most of the returning 50-year grad uates , th e major
topics of con versation , howe ver, were th e lesser inciden ts of
campus life and catching up wit h each other on professional
ca ree rs. The weekend started on Frida y afternoon in Club
"3 8" at Zeno's Motel and Resta urant wh ere the arri vals
gathe red to greet old fri ends and begin th e reminiscing. It
lasted through dinner and greetings from C hancellor Mar-

tin C. Jischke, and co ntinued into the la ter hours of the
eve mn g .
On Saturday morning, the group had a bus tour of the
o ld a nd new sights of the C it y of Rolla and gat hered at the
C hance llor's Residence on camp us for an inspection of the
house and luncheo n under a marquee in the back yard.
C ha ncellor Jischke a nd F rank Mackaman , executive vice
pres ident of the alumni assoc ia ti o n, led the 50-year grad uates a nd their wives , who we re interested , o n tours of th e
ca mpus .
T hen it was back to Cl ub "38" for more co nversat io n and
soon it was tim e to prepare for the "Go ld en Alumni Banquet" held on campus Saturday evening. There was a more
formal p rogram at th e banquet wi th a slide show featuring
photos of the '38 grad uates and reminders of the year.
On Sunday morning everyone gathered for lunch at
Zeno's. After lunch ca ps and gowns were fitted and num ero us pictures we re take n. The bus took everyone to New
Jackling F ield in good time for t he academ ic procession.
T he graduation ce remonies were de li ghtful under a partially
cloudy sky with the sun 's rays blocked just eno ugh to keep
the temperature between 70° a nd 80°. The Go lden A lu mni
were impressive in th e process ion and as they stood before
the crowd to receive 50-year pins.
It was back to Club " 38" for a final snack and social hour
a nd the guests dep a rted o r re la xed for the evening before
leaving earl y ne xt m o rnin g. By a ll acco unts it was a
memorable weekend!
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Golden
Alumni
1938
Bob Alger

AI Bliss

Buchanan Dam, Texas
At MSM:B .S .-Mining - petroleum option, Kappa
S igma , Tau Beta Pi, Band, IFC, AIMME. Career:
38 years with Sch lumberger Well Services . Retired
as regional field interpretation engineer. Now
consulting.

Oceanside, Calif.
At MSM: B.S.-Mining-petroleum option, Sigma
Nu, Miner, Blue Key, Student Co uncil , AIMME,
IFC, ROTC. Career: 38 years with ALCOA .
Retired as plant manager.

Forrest Carpenter

William W. Decker

Craig Ellis

Houston, Texas
At MSM : B.S.-CE, Independent , ASCE. Ca reer:
Almost 40 years with Gulf Oil Corp. Retired as
manager, petro leum engineering and economics.

Cocoa Beach, F la .
At MSM: B.S.-CE, Independent, ROTC, Officers
Club , SAME, ASCE, Rifle team , softba ll. Career:
38 years as civil engineer. Retired as port engineer
after 10 years with Jacksol1\'ille Port Authorit y.

Sun City West, Ariz.
At MSM: B.S.-ME, Kappa Alpha, Theta Tau,
Blue Key, ASME, Student Council, Class Treasurer , Tau Beta Pi, ROTC. Career: After 12 years
as ME, joined Maxon Co rp., Muncie, Ind. Retired
as manager, export sales. Now in real estate.

Roland D. Freidank

M.A. Gibson

Joe Howerton

Albuquerque, N.M.
At MSM: B.S.-CE, Independent, ASCE, ROTC.
Career: 35 years with U.S. Government, USN
Sea bees and Corps of Engineers. Ret ired as chief

Jefferson City, Mo.
At MSM: B.S.-EE, Independent, AlEE and Radio
Club . Caree r: 45\1, yea rs with Misso uri Power &
Light Co. Retired as superintendent , distribution
operat ions, genera l office.

San Diego, Ca lif.
At MSM: B.S.-Met, Sig ma Nu, Miner, Rollamo,
AIMME, ASM , ROTC. Career: 39 years with
Western Electric (AT&T). Retired as general
works manager.

of modificat ion section , constructio n divis ion .
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Earl Kelsey

Beverly W. Koeppel

Jessie S. LeGrand

Mindenmines, Mo.
At MSM: B.S.-CE, Pi Kappa A'ipha, ASCE.
Career: Farming. Now retired and manager Christian Service Ca mp .

Huntsville, Ala.
A t MSM: B.S.-EE, Independent , AlEE and Radio
Club . Career: Electrical engineer for several companies. Retired as scientist for Science Application International Corp. Now consulting.

Titusville, Fla.
At MSM: B.S.-EE, Independent, AlEE, Radio
Club, Theta Tau. Career: 39 years with ITT Corp .
in New York and New Jersey. Retired as associate
laboratory director and technical consultant.

Bram Lewin

Jack Long

Leonard Lonsberg

S t. Louis, Mo.
At MSM: B.S.-Met., Independent, Rollamo,
AIM ME, ASM . Career: 30 years with same compan y (Lewin Metals then Cerro Corp.). No w
in vestment management.

Sainte Genevieve , M o.
A t MSM: B.S.-ME , Independent , Band , Athletic
Associat ion , Blue Key, Alpha Psi Omega , Enginee rs Club, ROT C, Officers Club, ASME, Radio
Club , Glider Club , S wimming team . Career: Mining in Lead Belt (Cadet , Potosi, Pea Ridge, S ulliva n) a nd auto dea ler. Retired as plant manager.

Platteville, Wisc.
At MSM: B.S.-Mining. Career: 40 years as owner
and president of Lonsberg Trucking a nd Materials Inc. Now some consulting.

Belding McCurdy

Jim M iller

M el Nickel

Treasure Island , Fla.
At MSM : B.S.- EE, S igma Nu, M in er, ROTC ,
Officers Club , Tennis , A thl et ic Asso ciati o n ,
A l EE, SAME . Career: 26 years as a n eng ineer and
20 years as an insura nce exec uti ve . Now director
of several corpo rations.

Vista, Ca lif.
At MSM : B. S .-Mining, '38, Met, '39, S igma Nu,
Band, Swimming tea m, Rifle Cl ub, Photo Club ,
Rollarno , S t. Pat's Board and had his ow n dance
band. Ca reer: Long caree r in sales . Retired from
Dynamet Inc. in 1984, now in sa les with Renton
Co il S pring Co.

Chicago, Ill.
At MSM: B.S.-Met , T ria ngle, football (captain),
track , treasurer a nd vice president of class, S t.
Pat 's Board , Blue Key , ROTC, ASM, A IMME.
Ca reer: 4 1 years with Wisconsin Steel, a division
of International Harvester Co . Now has own consu ltin g business.
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Cecil Robertson

Hueston Smith

Warren D. White

So uthern Pines, .c.
At MSM: B.S .-CE, Independent, Theta Tau ,
Engi neers Club, Student Council, ASCE, Swimming team. Career: 37 years with same company
(fi rst Badger & Sons then Stone & Webster).
Retired as construction manager.

SI. Louis, Mo.
At MSM : B.S.-EE, Independent , ROTC, Officers
Club, SAME, AlEE, Rifle team. Ca reer: Electrica l engin ee r for 10 years , 34 years as cons ultin g
engineer . Still has his own consult in g firm .

Ridge, N.Y.
At MSM: B.S.-EE , Kappa Alpha, Radio Club,
AlEE. Ca reer: 34 years with Airborne Instrument
Lab. Retired as assistant to president (all divisions
of Eaton Corp.). Now consulting and independent
research.
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11Sth Annual Commencement
Robert L. Banks, '4 4, a pioneer in olefin chemistry, served as a senior research associate with
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville, Okla.,
from 1946 to 1985.
While at Phillips Petroleum, Banks and fellow
researcher J. Paul Hogan discovered a catalyst to
make crystalline polypropy lene and high-density
polyethy lene. The process they discovered, which
is registered under th e name Phillips Marlex, is
used to produce abo ut one-third of the world 's
supply of high-density polyethy lene.
Banks holds or co-holds 64 U.S. patents and
more th an 140 patents in 26 foreign co untries. He
is the author of m ore than 40 technical publications. He is th e recipient of m any hon ors and
awards.
He was awa rded th e professional degree, chemical engineer, from UMR in 1976, the A lumni
Merit Award in 1980, and served as a visiting professor at UMR in 1981. He was awarded th e
degree Doctor of Engineering (Honoris Ca usa) at
this commencement.
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Opportunities and Discoveries
" I am delighted and proud of the honor bei ng co nferred
o n me today. M y sincere thanks and deepest apprec iation
to the presid e nt , the faculty a nd the board of curators of th e
Un ive rsity of Missouri-Rolla.
" One of the 'perk s' of an alumni speake r is the privilege
to briefl y remini sce a bout the ca mpus when he was a student. At the Misso uri Schoo l Mines , in 1942-44, th ere were
a bout 60 faculty members, and a bo ut 900 stud ent s, incl uding four women . As fa r as 1 know , there were n o gradua te
or marri ed student s.
"Curti s Wilso n was dean ; Noe l Hubbard , reg istrar; and
Ho wa rd Katz, bu siness m a nager. W a lter Schrenk, head of
the chemical engi nee rin g d e partment , was my adviser.
.. . " I believe th at uniqu e opportunities exist fo r th ose
who ha ve th e imag in a ti o n, intuition , in iti ati ve , a nd the
good fortune to recognize and ca pitalize o n th e m. Today, I
wo uld like to tell yo u about a number of o ppo rtuniti es th at
played a direc t o r indirect ro le in my career.
"These opportunities have led to a major oi l company
being formed , a stro ng resea rch organization established,
pre-war refining technology deve loped , new plast ics di scovered , and a new reaction and area of hydr oca rbon chemistry uncove red.
" In 1903, Frank Phillips, a bo nd sa les m a n and ex-barber
from Iowa, stopped in St. Lo ui s to vis it the construction of
th e wo rld's fair. By chance, he ran into a Methodi st mini ster w ho had just returned from Ok lah o m a, whi ch was then
known as Indi an Territory. The ministe r to ld him a bo ut

newl y discove red o il field s in that area .
"Frank Phillips recognized an opportunity, and with hi s
brothers went to the area which is now Bartlesville, Oklahoma . After essentially ex h a usting their financia l backing
on three dry holes , they succeed ed in bringi ng in 8 1 co nsecuti ve producing oil wells a nd founded the Phillips Petrole um Co mpan y in 1917 .
" In 1925, Frank Phillips hired George Oberfell, a you ng
chemist, to help the co mpany defend a lawsu it contending
th at Phillips was violating a patent covering a method for
se parating various components of natural gasoline. In
co urt , Oberfell de mon strated that the a ncie nt Egypt ia ns had
used a similar method to make a n alcoholic drink.
" That success provided Oberfell the opportunity to convince Frank Phillips of the importance o f a strong resea rch
department and the advisability of develo ping additional
uses for natura l gas liquid s, including o lefin ra w m ateri a l,
which la ter mad e it attracti ve for Phillips to capitalize on
the di scove ries in which I beca me in vo lve d .
"Eve n the depress ion yea rs provided o pportunities for th e
re sea rch er. At Phillips the thinking was th a t by doin g longterm resea rch during th e hard times, the company wo uld be
prepared to move ahead when good times returned.
" During the ea rl y 1940s no industry was in a better position to help mee t th e nation 's military need s than th e pet role um industry. Key cont ributi o ns to th e war-time production of sy nthetic rubber and av iation gaso line ste mm ed
from Phillips researc h conducted durin g th e 1930s.
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"The years fo llo wing World War II were a go lden era for
the resea rchers. In 1946, I joined Phillips' research department. As a lready no ted , my academic tra ining had bee n in
chemical engineeri ng. I had also o btained two yea rs of va luable p ract ical experie nce as a process enginee r in a wartime aviation gasoline refinery .
"My first ass ignment at Phillips was a gro up project that
was a success and a failure. We were com bining unpublished information from the Ger man laboratories, o ne of
th e spoi ls of World War II, with Phi ll ips know-how to
d evelop o ur ve rsion of a process for makin g gaso line o ut of
natu ra l gas . We had progressed to th e ad va nced pilot plant
stage of wha t \ consider to be a technica ll y successful develo pme nt , when a supp osedly unre lated eve nt changed th e
project into a fai lure.
"] o hn L. Lewis led the coal miners out on strike, which
ca used the price of natural gas, the feed stock to our process , to d ouble from five cents to 10 cents per 1000 cubic
feet , and terminated ou r project overnight.
"The termination of that end eavo r pro vided th e opportunity for Paul Hogan a nd me to re-initiate resea rch on a
proprietary catalyst for making high octane gasoline from a
refi nery by-p roduct gas stream. That proprietary catalyst
had been di scovered just before the war by two Phillips
scientists, but because of pressing war demands its develop ment had not bee n pursued.
"O ne of the ways we studied to improve the performa nce
of th at catalyst was the addition of transition metal oxides.
When chromium oxide was added, the change in catalytic
behav io r was dramatic- instead of liquid gasoline being
produced , white solid stuff plugged up the equipment!
"That so lid mate rial turned out to be crystalline p olypropylene, a plastic that had not before been made. We
found that (, ur ;·lew catalyst wo uld also provide high-d ensit y
linear po lye thylene a nd a number of other new plasti cs.
"Often a disco ve ry of real potential has gone virtu a ll y
unnoticed because of insuffici ent support and followthrough . Fortunately, Phillips researche rs, engineers a nd
managers recognized the opportunities prese nted by this
discovery.
"Key decisions on all levels of management, rapid ad va nces in la bora tory and pilot plant development , and important co ntributio ns from man y individuals brought the
Marlex Process from discovery to commercialization in the
ex traordinaril y short period of six ye ars.
"However, the first few months o f operation of the co mmercial pla nt was a cont inu ous struggle. Everythin g had to
be just ri ght. W a rehouse after wa rehou se was fillin g up with
unsold , off-specification plastic pellets.
"Then opportunity knocked- of all places , from th e A rt
Linkletter TV show . The hula hoo p was demonstrated on
TV, an d th e hula hoop craze started.
"The demand for these large plastic rings was so grea t
tha t toy man ufac tu rers co uld not keep up . We emp tied a ll
o ur Marlex warehouses- the entire pl a nt o utput for nearl y
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six months went int o hul a ho o ps. I might not e that this
yea r, 1988 , has the distinction of being the 30th a nni ve rsary
of th e hul a hoo p craze.
"During that six- month period , production pro blems
were ironed out. A nd because Marlex was one of the few
pl as tics that could be sterili zed , o ur sales men were ab le to
brea k into the ba by bottle business. Also , a big liquid
deterge nt bottle accoun t was obtained. Marlex went on to
become an outstanding commercial success- a plastic used
in thou sa nd s of ho use hold , medical a nd industrial applications. The process was lice nsed worldwide a nd soo n
became th e major process for producing high-densit y
polyeth ylene.
"The co mposition-of- matte r patent o n crystalline po lypropylene was a differe nt case. Although it took us o nl y a
few months to o btain dat a for patent pro tectio n, it took the
lawye rs mo re than 30 yea rs to prove that P a ul Hogan a nd \
were the first to mak e crysta lline polypro pylene. After
unbelievable litigati on, the patent was issued in 1983.
"That co mp osition-of-matter patent , which covers a ll
crysta lline polyprop ylene produced in o r shipped int o the
United States, was again challenged in United States District Co urt by several co mp ani es. A favora ble decisio n for
Phillips was obtained in 1987 , 36 ye ars after th e white st uff
plugged o ur reactor- and two yea rs after P a ul a nd \
retired .
· .. " \ n 1959, opportunity again becko ned- ex pe riment a l
q ua ntit ies of molybde num hexaca rbonyl beca me ava ila ble.
I spec ul ated th a t if th at new com pound co uld be fo rmed
int o a ca tal ys t with o ut des troying its integrit y, it mi ght
ex hibit unu sual cata lyt ic behavior. As th e saying goes ,
' How right \ was'. T he result was th a t a new hydrocarbon
reac ti on was un cove red th a t o pened up a who le new a rea o f
hydrocarbon chemistry a nd ca tal ysis.
" We called the reaction 'Olefin Disp roportionati on';
howeve r, the sco pe ra pidly broadened and the term 'Olefin
Metathes is' is the more general and appropr iate name.
· . . "This ne w fi eld of hydrocarbon c hem ist ry has been
studi ed in resea rch institu tion s thro ug ho ut the wo rld , resulting in seve ral th o usa nd publications. Most gratifying is th at
it has bee n a popular a rea for gradu a te resea rch. Whe n \
ret ired three yea rs ago , I had acc umul ated copies of more
than 30 d oc tora l th eses o n olefin meta th es is. It has bee n th e
topi c o f int ern a ti o na l sy mp os ium s, th e seve nth o f whi ch
was held in England last fall.
· .. " It wou ld be foo li sh for today's gradua te not to
rea li ze tha t th e prese nt enviro nm ent can certainl y provide
unique opportunities fo r th ose who have a firm bas ic academic background, a nd th e im ag ina tion , a nd who are as tut e
enoug h to recognize them.
"Again, my sincere thanks to the facu lt y and to the board
of cura tors .
"And finall y to you g radu ates, \ hope yo u will be fortunate in th e many opportunities th at come yo ur way."
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Chemical Engineer

Aerospace Engineer

Donald K. Bellchamber, '59, 5 1. Louis, Mo.
Execu tive Vice President, Director of Operations
Ralston Purina Company

David E. Crow , '66, '72, East Hartford, CI.
Vice President-production readiness
Pratt & Whitney
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Metallurgical Engineer

Management Engineer

Geological Engineer

Paul C. Gerhardt Jr., '65, Chicago, III.
Marketing Manager-western hemisphere
QIT America

CarlO . Hilgarth , '77, 51. Louis, Mo .
Manager -three areas
McDonnell Aircraft Company

Victor J. Hoffmann, '60, Ravensdale, Wash.
President
L-Bar Products Inc.
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Engineer of Mines

Metallurgical Engineer

Nuclear Engineer

Sy lvester 0. Ogden, '64, Lexington, Ky.
Chairman of the Board and C.E.O .
Island Creek Corporation

Frederick J. Rocchio Jr. , '70, East Chicago, Ind.
General Manager - steelmaking and semi-finished
Inland Steel Compa ny

Starnes E. Walker, Bartlesville, Okla.
Senior Research Associate
Phillips Petroleum Company
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Civil Engineer

Electrical Engineer

Mechanical Engineer

Robert W. Whitehead, '6 1, '73, Ft. Wood, Mo.
Chief of Staff, Garrison Commander
U.S. A rm y Training Center Engineer

John D. Wolf, '67, '68, 51. Louis, Mo .
Vice President Operations
McDonnell Aircraft Company

Gordon Wright , '66, '68 , '70, Troy, Mich.
Director, engine product development
Ford New Holland Inc.

Admissions Ambassadors Program
The U M R Admissions Ambassador Program has completed a full yea r recruiting cycle. Accolades to yo u all for
yo ur efforts' This eve r increas ing amo unt of perso nal contact with prospecti ve students leads to success in filling our
class rooms with the brightest students.
Severa l alumni we re able to make scholarship presentation s to th e National Merit sc holars who will be attending
UMR this fall. Each winner was prese nted with the scholarship certificate at the high school awa rd s ceremony. Thanks
to these alumni who mad e the presentations special and
memorable for the recipients- Lu Bolon, '59, Jim Foil, '74,
'75, Rick Fahrenkrog, '80, Larry Lewis, '73 , and Earl G.
Schneider, '63 .
Research sugges ts th at U M R's prima ry market out sid e of
Miss ouri includes Iowa, Kansas, Ilinois, Nebraska and
Arkansas . Additio nal alumni ass istance is needed to ge t to
these stud ents. We need more vo lunt eers in these surroundin g states as we ll as in th e Metro St. Loui s area and rural
Misso uri.
There a re seve ral ways an admi sss ions ambassador ca n
participate in the prog ra m. The vo luntee r a mbassador can

o

se nd the names of local out standing students to UM R's
adm iss ions office so that someone can write to the student
and se nd materials about UMR. Ambassadors ca n co nt act
prospecti ve students or stud ents who ha ve alread y been
adm itted to UMR, either by phone or a personal letter,
when the admissions office supplies the names . Ambassadors could host such eve nts as a small meeting, dinner,
summer se nd -off party in their home for students; check out
the loca l high schoo l library and pro vide it with current
U M R literature; represe nt U M R at local co llege fairs; or be
available to speak to high school classes about engineering
and UMR.
Please remember that vo lunteers will ne ver be asked to
participate in every act ivit y, but ca n choose those which are
of particular interest to them.
If yo u are interested in ass isting loca l st udents with co llege se lection , please comp lete the form below . We need
you r help to achieve ou r goals in student recruitment'
Kim Hofstetter, '83
Coordinator, Alumni-Admissions
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Yes, I am interested in beco ming a UMR Admiss ions Ambassador. Please se nd me furth er information.

Na nl e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ ___ Grad Year _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
State _ _ _ __ __

C it y
Phone: Area Code _____

Zip _ _ __ _ __

Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pl ease detach and se nd to: Kimberl y Hofstetter, Coordi nator
Alumni-Admiss ion s Activities
101 Harris Hall , UMR
Ro ll a, MO 65401-0249
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Recognition Dinner for Frank and Nancy Mackaman
On the evening fol lowing the April 23 spring meeting of
the MSM-UMR Board of Directors, a retirement dinner
was hosted by the association for two of their best friends ,
Frank and Nancy Mackaman. Approximately 160 guests
attended the dinner and the program that followed at
Zeno's Steak House here in Rolla.
For about four yea rs Frank has bee n the vice chancellor
for al umni / deve lop ment for the Uni ve rsity and for 12 yea rs
exec uti ve vice pres id ent of the MSM- U MR Al umni Association. He ca me to U M R in 1968 as directo r of alumni
acti vities . Na ncy, as a ll alumni know, is the "power behind
the thro ne" and has accompanied Frank o n many of his
variou s trips visiting the different alumni groups.
After an enjo yable dinner, the master-of-ceremonies, Art
Bae bl eL '55 , prese nted the mo re-or-less formal program.
Bob Wolf, '5 1, gave a n entertai ning slid e show depiciting
the lives of Fra nk a nd Nancy. This was followe d by a famil y tribute by young Frank , A book of bound lett ers was

presented to Frank and Na ncy by John Toomey, '49, and
Joe Mooney, '39, a nnounced that the Mackamans were to
receive a prepaid trip to England , Scotland and Ireland .
The gift of cas h fr o m alumni and friend s was then presented; the cas h to be spent "as the y saw fit."
At the co nclusio n of the informa l program, Marti n
Ji scke, chancellor of the University of Missouri-Rolla , presented Frank with the Chancellor's Medal together wi th
so me rema rks praising both him and Nancy fo r their loyalty
and devotion .
Frank and Nancy ex pressed thei r fo nd appreciatio n for
the alumni and the association a nd thanks for the gifts a nd
the eve ning's entertainment. The program was evidentl y
well received as co uld be attested by the frequent app lause
a nd th e so met imes caustic co mments from th e audience.
Frank and Na ncy plan to remain in th eir Roll a home
subseq uent to retirement.
by Jack Painter, 'SO

C harlie, F rank II , Frank , Na nc y and J o hn Macka man, and Beth S toner .
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MEETING DATA
Event/S ite

Date

A lbuquerque Sectio n
Albuquerqu e, N .M . . . . ... .. . . ... . ... .. Jul y 16
Was hin gto n Secti o n
Was hin gto n, D .C. .... . .. . .. . .. .... . . . Sept. 10
Pa rent s' D ay
R o lla, Mo . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . ......... .. Se pt. 17
SPE Co nve nti o n
H o usto n, Texas .... . ...... . .. ..... .. . .. Oct. 4
H o meco min g
R o lla, Mo .................... . .. .. . . Oct. 7-8
Afro-A merica n Co mmittee M ee tin g
Ro lla, Mo .. .... .. . ... .. . .... .... . . . . .. Oct. 9
Bay A rea Secti o n
Sa n F ra ncisco , Calif. .. .. ........ . ..... Oct. 15
ASCE Nati o na l Co nve nti o n
St. Lo ui s, Mo .......... . ..... . .. . .. . .. Oct. 23
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G rea ter New O rl ea ns M ee tin g
New Orlea ns, La .... . . .. ..... . . . ... . .. Oct. 29
St. C ha rles Admissio ns Eve nt
St. C ha rles , Ill. .. . . . . .. . . . . .... ..... . . . Dec. 3
C hi cago Secti o n
Chi cago, Ill. .... . . ... .. . . . .. ... .. ..... . D ec. 3
Uni ve rsit y of M isso uri Sesqui ce nt enni a l Eve nt
Jefferso n C it y, M o . .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. Fe b. II
U MR Ca mpus F ound ers D ay
R o ll a, Mo . .. . .................... . ... Fe b. 25
Dallas / F t. Wo rth A lumni Mee tin g
F t. Wo rth , Texas .... ... . .. . . .. ..... Ma rch II
Alumni Bo a rd M ee tin g
R o ll a, Mo ....... . . .... . ......... . . A pril 2 1-22
50 Yea r Reuni o n at Co mmence me nt
R o ll a, M o . . . ....... .. .... . . . .... . . May 11-1 3
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A/ul7lni Section Nevvs
lincolnlond Section
The members of th e L in co lnl and
Section of the MSM-UMR Alumni
Assoc iatio n met on January 31 , 1988
in the Knott Room a t Springfield's
Capito l Ai rp ort for a " Supe r Bowl "
part y. The group gathered earl y to
elect the 1988 officers. Those elected
were Gary Hutchison , '74 , president ;
Ed Midd e n , '69 , presid e nt-el ect ; Tom
Feger, '69 , secreta ry; P a t La vin , '85
and Rich Bern ing, '69 as membe rs a t
large.
Snacks and refreshment s we re

served a nd chi li was enjoyed by a ll
througho ut th e eveni ng. Door pri zes
were awarded at halftime .
Those in a tt e nd a nce inc lud ed Ri c h
Ca nad y, '59 ; Pat La vin , '84; R o berta
La vin , '85; L a uri and Dan Ke rn s, '74,
'76; M a rg and Haro ld Olsen , '59 ; T e rry
Burke, '72; Tod Rowe, '85; Steve
Gobelm a n, '8 3; T .J. M ay, '66; Ann e
a nd Ed Midd e n, '69; J o hn Wiese nmeye r, '69; D e bra a nd D ave Hilt, '77;
Ri ch Moch el, '64; T o m Hoppe , '71 ;
Ste phen Turner, '7 1; C harles Kalb-

Oeisch , '65 ; Tim D o m ag al s ki , '7 5; D e bi
and Gary Hutc hi son, '74 ; J e rry Parso ns, '70; M a ry E lle n and Da ve
Daniels, '69 ; Tom Fege r, '69; Pat G iacomini , '8 3; Jill and Forman Hardwic k, '63 ; Jun e a nd Bob Uthoff, '52 ;
Reg Be nto n, '79; and man y g uests.
A golf o utin g in M ay a nd a famil y
pic ni c fo r me mbers, stud e nt s and
pros pecti ve stud e nts in Jul y a re in th e
pla nnin g stage. T e nt a ti ve d a tes a re
May II a nd July 31 .

~"""'...-.

Bob Uthoff,'52
""'............ft

New officers: Lavin , Feger, Uthoff(past president) Hutchinson and Midden .

19

Dallas Section
II

25
II

22

I
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T he D a ll as Texas Sect ion jo ine d
w ith a lu m n i of th e t hree o th e r Uni ve rsity of Mi sso uri ca mpu ses t o wa rml y
we lco me a nd be e nt e rt ai ned by
U M K C's H er it age C h o ra le (st ud e nt
g ro up ) direc ted by Professo r Eph
Ehl y. The rece ption a nd co nce rt we re
held o n Thursd ay , Marc h 3, 1988 , a t
th e Dallas-Fl. Wo rth Airp o rt R a m ada

gro u ps of st ude nts st ro ll ed thro ug h th e
rece pti o n a rea wi th ba rb er s ho p
q ua rte t re nditi o ns a nd va ri o us instru me nt a l g ro ups. The fo ll owi ng we re
a mo ng th ose U MR supp o rters s ha rin g
in th e me rrime nt th a t eve nin g: L a ur a
a nd G il Ca rafio l, '47; M a ry Lou a nd
D o na ld G. D e bo lt , '49; R o be rt S.
Ha wkin s, '68; N o rm a a nd Rich a rd L.
Kai se r, '55 ; Kev in Ke: ler, '84; Mik e

Kis tn er, '67 ; J . Ke nn e th Li n k, '68 ;
Ka thy A nn e a nd Ke nn e th L. Me tz Jr.,
'75; Reed M oo re; Lo rett a a nd J o hn
M osca ri Jr. , '5 1; R ose m a ry and R a lph
L. Ne ub e rt , '70; S ha ro n a nd R o be rt
Otto , '65; Wiliam M . Pa rkin son , '48;
M a le tt e a nd C ha rles K. R eed , '83;
Th a ko r O . S ha h, '8 2; J o hn S pe nce r,
'67; Mi c he le T o ner, '86; Pa t a nd J a mes
O . T o utz, '54 ; a nd A I Welke, '52 .
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Alumni Section News continued _____________

AI

Cape Girardeau Section

It

A special gro up of Miners gathered
in Ca pe Gi rardeau on Saturd ay, Fe bru ary 6, 1988, to "Love the Miners" in
a pre-Va lent ine's Day ce lebration .
Deco rati o ns a nd door prizes we re o nce
aga in prov id ed by th at ta lented hostess, J o Bergett. Aft er the lun cheo n,
C hancell or Ma rtin Ji schke brought
eve ryo ne up to date on the ca mpu s
and its progress. Roger Ellis, '7 1,
bro ught his law partner, curator and

inve terate tige r fan, J ohn Lichtenegge r, to the luncheo n a nd then
joined the other Miner fa ns at the basketba ll ga mes betwee n SE MO and
UMR . Th ose alumni and friend s
attending this part y put together by
Max and Jo Burgett we re: Susa n, Ted
a nd Chuck Heater, '66; J o and Max
Burgett , '54; Clemie a nd Bill Stewa rt ,
'54; Mi ke Hamm o nd , '62; Nor ma and
Bob Sfredd o, '58; Leona and Frank

. .~...

More than 200 alumni and friends
from the four campuses of tbe University of Mis ouri joined Pres id ent C.
Peter Magrath and Chance ll o r Martin
C. Jischke in Jefferson City o n Wednesday, March 2, 1988. The acti vi ties
began wi th a luncheon at th e new
Capito l Plaza Hotel. James S. Anderson , '55, was o ne of our a lum ni
honored for o utstanding se rvice to the
University and the community. Jim
ha s rece ntl y comp leted his term as a

Co nci, '54; J oa n a nd Woody Ho lcomb, '51 ; Judy and J ohn Mu lh oll and,
'52; Donn a a nd J ohn Lichtenegge r;
Peggy a nd Roger Ellis, '7 1; Karo l a nd
Bob Zie ba, '58; Brad a nd T racy Cruts,
'88; Sha ro n and La rry Meye r, '58; Ann
a nd Ge ne Ed wa rd s, '53; Poo and
Punch Bennet, '69; Cha ncell o r Mart in
a nd Patty Jischki; Na ncy and Don
Brack hahn , executi ve di recto r, a lumn i
association .

m~--~~~

legislative Day
member of the board of curators.
Following the recogni tion luncheo n,
the alumni adjourned to the ca pitol
building where recognition items were
presented to membe rs of the house and
senate for con tinued support of higher
education in the state of Missouri . The
day finished with a reception at the
Ramada In n with Misso uri senato rs
and repre entati ves in attendance .
The following M R a lumni and
friend s were among th ose who partici-

pated in the legislat ive day: Bob Berry,
'72 ; Lucien Bo lon , '59; Don Brackhahn ; Charle Brinkmann , '50; AI
Buescher, '64; Chancellor Martin
Jischke; Matt Coco , '66; Ron Fannin ;
Lawrence George ; Wayne Harvey, '69 ;
ick Hea therly, '78; Frank Mackaman; Pete Mattei , '37; James R. " Bob"
Pa tter on , '54; Se nato r J ames F. "Pa t"
Patterso n; J im Stephens, '47; Jack
Stewart , '56; and Carolyn and Rich
Vehige. '68.
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Alumni Section News continued _____________
Bay Area Section
The Bay Area Section of the MSMUMR Alumni Association held its 6th
annual St. Pats party in the spacious
home of Jerry and Kay Littlefield in
the Sunset District of San Fransisco
on Saturday, March 19. As has
become the tradition , San Fransisco's
renowned Firehouse Barbeque catered
a sumptuous meal of hot and mild
links , pork ribs, beef ribs, chicken,
potato salad , beans, and rolls. What a
pleasure it is to have such a meal
brought in and se rved , then to have a ll
the trash carried off with no cleanup
work for the host a nd hostess. As
usual, a keg of beer and plenty of
Napa Valley wine was ava ilable to
wash it all down .
With the beer loosening things up ,
the recollections and stories of days
and events- on campus and off- came
from everyone. Scott Stephens des cribed dealing with the locals on con-

struction projects on the north e rn
Ca lifornia coast. Mike Patterson
talked about working 28 days on , 28
days off in Cabinda, A ngola, and
being guarded by C uban troops . Scott
Patterson caught up on all his brother
Mike's news. Don and Bev Kelly
anno unced th eir impending move to
the Northern California mountains.
Jim and Ruth Shaffer advised all the
younger alums to get some adventure
overseas. Charlie Freeman told us all
about his recent trips. Ken Crandall
desc ribed life at Los Alamos from
where he recently retired. And on and
on ... many more stories than we
have space to relate here. Jerry Littlefield was elected president of the Bay
Area Section in a "railroad" vote at
the short business meeting. During the
meeting, Ken Voertman volunteered to
arrange our fall dinner. The date is
tentatively set for October 15, and the

Annual SI. Pat's sweatshirt photo-Bay Area

ve nue is hoped to be the Red Barron
at the Livermore Country Club. The
a nnual St. Pats sweats hirt photo concluded th e business meeting. Sign ing
th e a ttendance register were Scott and
Lorie S teph ens, '85; Rebecca Burgess,
'81 ; Ed Waltenspiel , '44; Par and Mary
Schoenky, '50; Dave and Jacque Gray,
'69; Ken and Joy Crandall , '57; Bill
and Linda Cornell, '64; Scott Patterson and Kathy Ruthnick , '73; Dave
and Laurie Peacock , '64; Gary and
Karen Johns, '70; Tom Enderle a nd
Barb Stickle, '69 ; Mike and Marsha
Patterson , '77; Jim and Ruth Shaffer,
'42; Kashmira Mali, '82; Don and Bev
Kelly, '49; Greg and Carol Copeland ,
'78; Joey and Stella Tuttle , '64; Ken
and Jo Voertman , '51; Don and Mira
Lee, '72; Harold and Joyce Fiebelman ,
'66; Charlie and Betty Freeman '28;
Jerry and Kay Littlefield , '58.

Dave Peacock, '64

Shaffer, Burgess, Freeman, Stickle, Patterson, Mali, Ruthnick

n y,
Don and Bev Kelly, Greg and Carol Copeland

lin;
'69;

:ob"
)at"

Cornell, Jacque and Dave Gray , Copeland and Johns

Freeman, Mira and Don Lee and Johns.
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MINER SPORTS Gene Green, Editor
Baseball Miners finish
strong second
If the mark of a good tea m is to
improve as the seaso n progresses, then
the UMR baseball team shou ld co ntinue to be ve ry competitive.
For the seco nd st raight seaso n, the
Miners finished seco nd in the MIAA's
So uthern Division. UMR logged a
regular seaso n reco rd of 6-6, tying with
defending champion Southeast Missouri. The squad lost a 9-3 playoff
game with the Indians , failing to
advance to the co nference to urn amen t.
"I was really proud of this team,"
sa id first-year coach Gene Green.
"Wit h on ly two pitchers on our staff
having any collegiate experience, it
was ve ry satisfying to end up in a
seco nd-place tie ."
Highlighting the Miner seaso n was a
do ubleheader sweep at Sout heast Missouri State- the first time any UMR
baseball team had turned that trick.
"We surprised quite a few peop le
this season , as man y players were in
new positions and our pitching staff
was untested ," Green said. "Winning
as we did on the road was a tough
chore, but this team was pretty solid ."
UM R was 11-16-1 overall , but
played the toughest non-conference
schedule in the team's history.
"There were four games against
CAA I opponents, four ga mes with
nationall y-ranked NA IA teams and
one game agains t the defending NCAA
II champions," Green said. "A ll things
bei ng considered, the y did a great job."
Dan Daily paced the Miners, hitting
.38 1 for the seco nd traight seaso n. He
gai ned fir t-tea m all-M IAA honors in
centerfie ld for the second co nsecutive
seaso n, gaining more vo tes than any
other MIAA outfielder.
"We do not lose to o man y playe rs,
so it is important th at we improve o ur
pitching staff," Green aid . " If we ca n
do th at, I see no reas on why we ca n't
be so lid nex t yea r. "
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Allgood MIAA Track "Coach-of-the-Year"
The UM R men's track program ,
fea turing so me of the best yo un g
ta lent in yea rs, produced a so lid
showi ng in 1988 .
The Miners produced eight perso nal best performances in the
MIAA C hamp ions hips, including a
second-place finish in the shot put
by team MYP Eric Crumpecker.
UMR finished sixth in the meet , but
all of the key performers for this
year's squad retu rn nex t yea r.
"This is a great gro up to work
with and wa tch imp rove," sa id head
coach Dewey Allgood . "They ha ve
rea ll y shown me the a bilit y to
learn. "
/
Allgood was rewarded fo r his
D ewe y Allgood
work with the you ng squad , ea rning
MIAA "Coach-of-the-Year" honors in a vo te of league coaches .
"Winni ng the awa rd was a tremendous honor," Allgood said. " Whenever
your fellow coaches vo te so mething like this in your favor, it holds a pecial
place."

!

/

Women's Track
The Lady Miner track program a lso competed this season, with UMR finishing seventh in their first yea r of MIAA Championship competi ti on.
Casey Engstrom ea rn ed team MYP ho nors in the ou td oo r ea on, ga inin g
a third place fini sh in the javelin .
"We had a problem with numbers, but I see so me reason for optimism,"
said head coach Sarah Presto n. " You have to tart so mewhere, and hopefull y this easo n will get us started in olid fashion."
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Golfers finish second in MIAA
The Miner go lf tea m had a tremendous seaso n, fini hing seco nd to
defending champion Northeast Misso uri in the 1988 MIAA C hampionship Tourna ment.
MR , paced by tea m MYP Todd
Bl ant on and Roll a nati ve Jeff Leonard, fea tured one of its stro ngest
tea ms in yea rs.
"I co uldn't be happier for th e play-

er ," aid head coach Bud Mercie r.
"They played ex tremely well when th e
tournament wa on the line."
Mercier has mo t of the quad back
for next seaso n, a nd he think s th e
team shou ld co ntinue to improve.
"They did well enough this yea r to
plant so me o ptimi m," he sa id. " Hopefu ll y they will build o n this a nd be
eve n better in 1989. "
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Miner Sports continued ________________
Pfeiffer claims Bullman Award
The MClub j U MR
B'ooster Club
All-Sports Ba nq uet was held at
UM R May 2,
with Mi ner
foo tball offensive gua rd Jim
P feiffer ta king
to p ho no rs.
J im Pfeiffer
Pfe iffe r won the
coveted Gale Bullman Awa rd , naming
him th e top ge ntleman-at hlete on
campus. He also was ho no red fo r gaining first-team Academic All-Ame ri ca
status by the GTE Co rp orat io n a nd
th e Co llege Spo rts Info rm ati o n D irecto rs of Ameri ca (See Febr ua ry
A lumn us).
" Both awa rds are ve ry special to
me," Pfeiffer said. "This has bee n a
tremendous year for me, a nd I appreciate eve rythin g th at has happened. "
Pau l McNa ll y, who will be leav ing
this seaso n aft er eight yea rs as M iner
soccer coach , was na med UM R
"Coach-of-the-Yea r. "
MM Awa rd winners we re Way ne
Bennetsen, Keith Cook a nd Ha ro ld
Kruege r. The Robert Nicodemus Academic Athlete Awa rd we nt to foo tball 's J o hn Meyers, whi le foo tb a ll
Miner Kevin Und erwoo d was awa rd ed
th e Burr Va n Nostra nd Schola rship.

Base ball 's Bret Voy pick, bas ketb a ll
a nd track's Casey Engs tro m a nd
track's Scott M usgrave we re all
awa rd ed Vic kers Schola rships.
The Burr Va n Nos tra nd Awa rd we nt
to intra mural athl ete Bo b Lynch, while
the Weinba um Awa rd was prese nted
to sta nd o ut intra mural ath lete De bbie
Lock .
Team MVPs in each spo rt we re as
fo llows:
Men 's Basketb all- D uane Huddleston;
Baseball- Greg Brummer a nd Dan
Daily; Golf- Todd Blanton; Wo me n's
Basketball- Jan Cordes; S oftb allAngie Honse; Tennis- Mark M edley;
Fo otball- Chris Hawkins, offense,
J ohn Hentges, defense; SwimmingSteve Goodell; Rifle- Don Kriesel and
Brent Anderson;Men's Soccer- Bill
Steffen; Women's Soccer- Greta
Stromberg; Men's C ross CountryJeff Balmer; Men's Track- Jeff
Balmer, ind oo r, Eric Crumpecker,
outdoor; Women's C ross Co untryChrissy Adkinsson ; Wo men's Trac kDebbie Klaus, ind oo r, Casey Engstrom, outd oo r.
Officers for the M-Club in 1988
we re Do ug Eden, pres id ent; Steve
Go od ell , vice pres ide nt ; a nd J o hn Dalto n, treasurer.
Booster Club offi cers fo r 1988 were
Sam Ball, pres ident; Lou Moss, vice
presid ent ; and J erry Bay less , treas urer.

McNally, Broyles ta ke new
posts
Two vetera n UM R coaches will be
cha nging jo bs this summer. Soccer
coach Pa ul McNall y a nd footba ll
coach C hu ck Broyles are tak ing new
positio ns.
McNall y, head soccer coach a t
UM R since 198 1, will be the new
soccer coach a t Blue Springs H igh
School. Broyles , UM R defensive coordina to r since 1986 (after previo usly
being o n the staff from 1973 to 1982)
will become defe nsive coordinato r a nd
ass istant athletic direct or at Pittsburg
State University.
"Leavi ng UM R is o ne of the toughes t decisions I have ever made,"
McNa lly said. " But I thought th e Blue
S prings positio n was something I
couldn 't pass up. It was the best thing
for me a nd my family."
Broyles wi ll be returning to his alma
mater, where he starred as a linema n.
"There is always so mething special
ab out ret urning to the place where yo u
we re in schoo l," he said. " It is also
ve ry close to my hometow n, a nd it will
be ni ce to ge t back to that a rea ."
Athl eti c directo r Billy Key said the
prog ra m will miss both coaches .
"Both Pa ul a nd Chuck have d o ne a
great job for us over the years," he
said . " We wish th em nothing but success in their new endeavo rs.

Softball Miners log best record in team's history
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T he UM R soft ball team shattered
a ll exi stin g tea m ma rks in 1988, boasting a reco rd of 25-1 2 overall a nd a fi ne
11 -3 ma rk in M IA A ac tio n.

of the top fres hmen in the leag ue, as
Teresa Dicke nson hit .366, paced the
team in RBIs with 23 a nd in do ub les
(8), tr iples (5) a nd home rs (4).

First-year coach Ju lie Le Veck saw
four of her regulars hit ove r .300,
including catcher Angie Ho nse 's
leag ue-leading .426. Honse was na med
the tea m's M VP .

Kristy Weber gave the team a top
pitcher, postin g a 16-4 reco rd a nd a
fin e 1.3 7 ERA.

T he Lad y Miners a lso fea tured o ne

" I am ve ry pro ud of th e things this
tea m acco mpl is hed ," sa id Le Veck.
"They sta rted to rea ll y believe in th em-

selves a nd proved a great deal to o ur
o ppo nents. "
Le Veck does not lose a ny key sta rters, so nex,t seaso n a ppea rs ve ry
pro mising.
" I have add ed some quali ty recruits,
a nd a m o ptimisti c a bout th e way
thin gs look," she said . 'This team did
mo re th a n anyo ne ex pected , a nd I feel
th ey a re read y to d o eve n mo re next
seaso n. "
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Student Activities
"The Mousetrap" at UMR
UM-Rolla 's U ni vers it y TheatreUM R prese nted "The Mousetrap," by
Agatha C hri stie, April 27-29 .
Margie Boston, UMR associate professor of drama a nd director of Unive rsi ty T heatre- UM R and the UMR
T heatre Program, was the director and
producer.
According to Boston, " 'The Mouset ra p' has an atmosphere of shuddering
suspense, tense silences , a cunningly
developed plot, glances a nd starts
which will keep the audience guessing
to the ve ry end ." The play is o ne of
Agatha C hri stie 's most successfu l
scripts and is in its thirty-si xth year of
continuous performance in London
this year, Boston added.
Cas t members includ ed : Ge ne
Bender, junior in electric a l enginee rin g; Caro l O'Connell Bullock, se ni or in
Englis h; J o hn Bullock , gradu a te stu d ent in electri cal engi nee rin g; Rich a rd
Kreisel, freshman in mechanical engineerin g; Paul Ku sterer, freshman in
elect ri ca l engineering; C laire Moore,
juni o r in chem ica l enginee ring; Don
New burry, freshman in mec hani ca l
enginee rin g (a lso a technical assistant);
Ca mill e M. St ill , freshman in civil
engineeri ng; an d Jim H art, a se ni o r in
eco nomics.
Technical ass ista nts included: Scott
Dahlgren , so phomore in geop hys ics;
Bruce Bake r, sopho m ore in elec tri ca l
enginee rin g; Tim Frank , so ph o m ore in
mechani cal engineering; Andrew
Rowe , se ni o r in m ec ha ni ca l engineering; Bill Yelton , so poh o m o re in electrical e ngineerin g; Rich M oon , junior
in electri ca l engin ee rin g; J ea n C raft,
fres hm an in E ng li sh; Ja ck R ozdil sky,
fres hm an in geo logical enginee rin g;
Fred McClintic, seni o r in e lectri ca l
engin ee ring; T. Sco tt Thompso n,
se ni or in ph ys ics; G rego ry J . Rokos,
se ni or in civil e ngi nee rin g; and Gregory Ne ubig , se ni or in ae rospace
enginee rin g.

Stuco's New Officers
Officers rece ntl y were elected for th e
1988-89 academic yea r for th e UMR
St ud ent Council.
"The new o ffi cers have assumed
th eir res pecti ve offices a nd th eir asso ciated responsibilites," sa id Sean
Foote, Student Co uncil pres ident for
1987-88 .
The 1988-89 officers are: Kev in
Edwa rd s of Roll a , pres ide nt; Kev in
Gibson of Florissant, vice pres ide nt /
exte rnal ; Bo b Phillips of Di xo n , vice
president / inte rnal ; Jeannine Dubuque
o f St. Louis , treasurer; a nd Re becca
Va nderwall of Rolla , secretary .

AIChE Awards
UM -Rolla 's student chapter of th e
America n Institute of C hem ical E nginee rs (AIChE), has received a n Award
of Excellence for the 1986-87 academic
yea r.
The UM R cha pter a lso was honored
with a s pecial award for being na med
an o utstandin g student chapt e r of
AICh E for five consecutive yea rs.
According to Dr. Bruce E . Po lin g,
U MR professo r of chemical enginee ring and fac ulty ad viser of U M R's stude nt chapte r of AIChE, th e chapter
was cited for outstanding perform a nce
in its va ri o us prog rams fo r th e 1986-87
s.c ho o l yea r.
According to Poling, th e outstandin g stud ent chapter award recog ni zes
student membership, student a nd
faculty participation , quality a nd
quantity of th e chapter's meetings a nd
acti vities and the chapter 's involvement in loca l, regio nal a nd national
eve nts.
The UMR AIChE st ud ent chap ter
pres ide nts for th e 1986-87 academic
yea r we re Sa ra h Reeves a nd De ni s
Bac ker.

Sfl
Highland Pipe Band Awards
The High land Pipe Band from
UMR recently placed third in th e 8th
Annual O za rk Scotti sh Festival a t
Arkansas Co llege in Batesv ille, A rk .
" We did ve ry well in the fes ti va l particularly as indi viduals," said Dr.
David Oakley, chairman of the U M R
department of applied a rts a nd cultura l studie s and director of the pipe
band. "Mo re than 200 indi vidual pipers a nd drummers competed in th e
fest iva l. "
UMR st ud ent band members who
received indi vidual h o nors a re : Thomas David Ca ples, so phomore in
math ematics and statistics from S t.
Peters , Mo. , third med al in pipe cha nter com petition ; Brend a Gammil,
so phomore in chemical e ngineering
from Roberts ville, Mo. , second medal
in pipe chanter co mp etition ; Roderick
Donald MacDonald , freshman in a rt s
a nd sciences from Indi a napolis, two
first medal s in 2-4 m arches a nd o ne
third medal in Grad e II piping;
Michael H oward Miller, senior in
aerospace e nginee rin g from J efferso n
City, two seco nd med a ls in Grade I
snare drum ; Pete r Norman , fre shm a n
in e ngineering from S . Worthington ,
Ohio , first medal in the bass drum
o pen co mp etition ; and Charles Lynn
Sebourn, sen ior in aerospace enginee rin g from Naylor, Mo. , first med a l in
Grade II drumming.
Other ba nd memb ers who pa rticipated in th e festi va l are: Penny Sue
C utle r, juni o r in ae ro space e nginee rin g
from J efferso n C ity; Peggy Ann
Danzer, se nior in mech a ni ca l engineerin g fr o m Lebanon, Ill. ; John Dub a n,
junior in computer science from
Roches ter , Ill. ; Gene H oe lt ge, junior in
eco nomi cs from O'Fallon; Gregory
Lynn McClure, se ni o r in elect ri ca l
engin ee ring from Sa lem ; Cy nthi a Ann
M ill a ng ue, so ph o m ore in electri ca l
e ngin ee rin g from C hes te rfi eld ; a nd
Linda Susan Miller, so ph omore in
e ngin ee rin g from Poplar Bluff.
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Donald D. Brumm II , a senior in
mining engineering at UMR, is the
recipient of the 1988 Old Timers C lub
Awa rd.
The awa rd is prese nt ed annua lly by
the Old Timers C lub , an orga ni zation
es ta blished to promote th e advancement of engi neering and science in the
coal industry a nd to recognize students
with outstanding academic achi evement in mining engineering. The
award is presented at 16 co lleges and
universities with coal-oriented curricula across the nation.
nation.
Brumm was chosen by th e UMR
mining engineering faculty fo r his academic achievements, leadership qualities a nd extracurricular activities .
Brumm is a recipient of the W.A .
Tarr Award (Sigma Gamma Eps ilon
Chapter at UMR) and has been a
member of UMR's Intercollegiate
Min ing Team for t hree yea rs. He a lso
participated in UMR's varsity football
program for three years.
According to Brumm, he wi ll work
for Shell Mining, Gillette, Wyo. , after
grad uation from UMR .
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Brumm of Osage Beach.
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Sigma Xi Award
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Sabyasachi Sen , a candidat e for th e
Ph.D. d egree in c he mical engineering
at U M R , is the recipient o f a SigmaXi , The Scie ntific Research Society,
Grants-in-Aid of Resea rch award for
1988-89.
Sen rece ived the award, which is in
th e amou nt of $350 , fo r his resea rch in
"Therm od ynamic Properties of C loseBoil in g Light Hydrocarbon s Using a
Gr o up-Cont ribu tion Method."
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Thomas L. Reed (center), Winfield, Kan., who recently received his B.S. degree in geological engineerin g from UMR , is the recipient of the A.P. Green Medal for the 1987-88 academ ic year.
The A.P. Green medal is awarded each year to an o utstand in g senior at UMR. Selection is based on
scholarsh ip, leaders hip a nd extracurricula r activities.
At UMR , Reed was a member of Tau Beta Pi, national engineering honor society, and was named a
GTE Academ ic All-America n 1st Tea m in football.
Reed is congra tulated by Dr. John' Pa rk , UMR vice chancellor for academic affairs (left ), and Dr. David
Barr (right), professor a nd chairman of geo logical engineering.

St. Pat's New Officers

AMOCO Scholarship

The St. Pat's Board at UMR has
elected new officers for the 1988-89
academic year.
Heading the group that will plan the
festivities for the 81 st ann ual ce lebration of St. Pat's at UMR in March of
1989 will be: president- Chris Layton ,
junior in civil engineering, Perryville;
vice president- Michael Donnelly, junior in engineering management, St.
Ann; secretary- John Segur, junior in
mechanical engineering, St. Louis;
t reasurer- Ken Haynes , junior in electrical enginee ring, St. Peters; sa les
manager- Todd Taylor, junior in civi l
engi neeri ng, Sp rin gfield , IIl. ; and public relatio ns- T race Orf, juni o r in
nuclear engineering, Wentzville.
Members of the SI. Pat's Board are
chosen by cam pus o rganizatio ns to
represent them on t he board and each
student serves two or two and a ha lf
years on the board.

Cedric Portis, a U MR mechanical
enginee rin g sophomore from St.
Louis, has been named recipient of the
Amoco Oil / Whiting Refinery Minority Eng ineering Scholarhsip .
The scho lars hip program in vo lves
support of a minority student pursuing
a bachelor of science degree in chemical , mechanical or electrical enginee ring, and is renewable .
At UMR, Portis is a member of th e
Associat ion for Black Students and the
va rsity football team. He also is a
Minority Engineering Program Scholar and recipient of th e Charles Freeze
Scho lars hip.
He is a grad uate of Normandy High
Schoo l wh ere he was a member of the
student council, student government
a nd the varsity footba ll team. He a lso
attended Missouri Boys State.
Portis is the son of Gilbert and
Rosalind Portis.
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Alumni Personals
A.B. and Co rinne Wilkerson are li ving
at 510 W . W ood Ave., M o nti ce ll o , AR
7 1665.

1925
M .L. and Virginia Atk inson a re now
li ving at 791 N .E . 69 th St., Boca Raton ,
FL 33487 . He is retired from Phillips
Petroleum .
Bertie L. Browning repo rts that his
addre ss is: 2 1 C herry Co urt, App leton ,
WI 54915.

1987 Rollamo

1918
The assoc ia ti o n heard from Ha nley H.
Weiser in Apri l. He a nd Naom i live at
5495 Pe pperwood Road , Santa Rosa,
CA 95409.

1920
Mark and Jessie Terry are li vin g at 3
Marc C ourt , Lo ngv iew, TX 7560 1. He is
retired from Texaco.

1926
Harry C. Birchard writes: " It is a long
time since '26 (62 years) but I loo k
back on my life at MSM and thank all
fo r the good ed u ca tion . Rolla, as we
called it then, is a far cry from what it is
today, but I a m sure yo u d o th e sa me
good job. All is fine here." Harry and
L uell a li ve at 38 I I Royal Palm Drive,
Brad enton , FL 34210 .
James D. C rawford wr ites: "A few
'creaks ' a nd 'sq ueaks.' Ot herwise, go ing
strong. " Jim and Alta li ve a t 502 95th
Ave . N. E., Bellevue, W A 98004 .

Benjamin F. Morgan di ed recent ly, according to a no ti ce from his wife, E li zabeth J. Morgan, Route I, Bo x 265 ,
H ockley , TX 77447. Ben a ttend ed MSM'
and was a me mb e r of Pi Kapp a A lph a
fraternit y.
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Edwin R. Sievers writes: "We had mu c h
surge ry in 1987- 1 had a hear t byp ass
and ao rtic va lve replaced. Dorothy had
ca ncer surge ry. We are bo th doing reasona bl y well and should be goo d for a
few more yea rs." The Sievers' address is
155 W. Bro wn Road-160, Mesa, AZ
8520 1.
James F . S mith report s his prese nt
address is 1200 32nd S treet So uth , No.
I , G reat Falls, MT 39405.

1927
Harry F. Bossert is li vi ng a t 50 Holyoke
S t. , Cam brid ge, MA 02 138.
Harold and Fredrica Griffith li ve a t
2 180 Marine Drive, Suite 1807, Oakville, Ont. L6L5V2. H a ro ld is the former
chairman a nd chief exec uti ve office r of
S telco Inc. of Toron to, Ontario, Ca nada.
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Philip J. Boyer is retired from Kennecot t. He and E lizabeth no w li ve at 1640
E o lus Ave. , Encinit as , CA 92004.
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Albert L. Hill writes: "MSM has been
good to me a nd for me. With little
reso urces, I ma naged to ea rn a deg ree in
civi l engineering a nd later, have a good
career in engineering." A lbert a nd Mi ldred li ve at 6000 W . 67 Terrace, Overla nd Park, KS 66204. He is ret ired from
the U .S . Corps of E ngineers.
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1929
T. Howard and Blanche Green a re li ving
at 300 I Buffa lo T race, Madi so nvi lle,
KY 42431.

1930

1923
E. Taylor Campbell wri tes th at his address is 282 1 S herman Ave., St. Joseph ,
MO 64506.

Ai

Herbert R. Ostewald died Apri l 28 ,
1988 . A t MS M He rbert was a member
of Quo Vadi s, Theta Tau , Bonanza,
ROTC and ea rn ed his " M " for pa rti cipa tion in tra ck. H e rece ived his B.S.
degree in civil e ngi nee ring. Following
I! raduation he worked for the Missouri
Hi g hway Depa rtm ent , th e U .S . Co rps
o f Eng inee rs a nd th e U.S. Atomic Energy Co mmiss io n. He ret ired in 1974 . He is
survive d by a d a ught e r, Gail Ko pma nn.
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Vernon L. Asher reports th at: "Mary
a nd I cele brated o ur 50th weddin g annive rsa ry on April 17th. We took a o neweek cruise on the Ne w Amsterdam to
wes tern C aribbean in February ." T he
Ashers live at 1350 Craig Drive , Kirkwood, MO 63122.

Max E. Edgar writes : "'Old age is not
for sissies .' Aut hor unknown. " Max and
Ca ro l li ve a t 10 Edgar Lane, West Glacier, MT 59936. Max is retired from the
Na tional Park Service.
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1932
Edward "Darby" Hale wri tes: "Gonna
hit the 80 ma r k this com ing June . I
should li ve so long' " Darby and Leo ra
live at 856 Reimer Road , Wadsworth ,
OH 44281.
Arthur J_ Hoeman (LTC, U.S. Army
Ret.) died Feb. 18, 1988. At MSM
A rthur was a member of Triangle fra ternit y, Quo Vadis, Tau Beta Pi and was
listed as being in th e upper 5th of his
fres hm a n class. He received his B.S.
deg ree in mechanical engi nee ring and a n
M.S . d egree in chem ical engineering in
1935. Followi ng graduation he worked
for Union E lectric Co. , th en se rved in
th e U.S . A rm y for 20 years-in the
Corps of Engineers and the Ordnance
Corps. He was a member of the Califor nia State Pu blic Ut ilities Co mm ission
until 1972. Fo ll owing his retirement , he
a nd his wife tr ave led to man y for eign
co un tries. He was a member of NSPE
a nd MSPE. Art hur is survived by his
wife of 54 years , Eli zabe th Hoeman ,
6336 Stone Bridge Road , Santa Rosa,
CA 95409 , his daughter , E li za beth
Hough , three grandda ught ers and two
great -grandd a ugh ters .

Elmer W_ Gieseke writes : "Pla n to attend
Homecoming. Working less a nd enjoying it more." Elmer is director, metal lurgical consu lta nt for Kya ni te Mineral
Corp. He a nd Luci lle may be reached
c/ o Kyan ite , Box 486, Dill wyn, V A
23936.
William Koopmann Jr_ writes: "Plan to
atte nd Homecoming fo r 55th reuni on."
Bill a nd Virginia li ve a t 2412 Heather
Road W ., Wilmington, DE 19802. Bill is
ret ired fro m DuPont.

1934
Elmer L. M cReynolds writes: "Late in
1987 I mo ved from Salt Lake City,
Uta h, to 758 Oakcre st Lane N.E. , Massillon, OH 44646.

Rudolph J _ Knoll writes: "Look ing forward to another del ightful Homecoming in 1988 ." He and Harriet li ve at 9412
No rthridge Drive N.E., Albuquerque,
NM87 111.
Claude C. Marxer writes : "Celebrated
50th wedding anni versary in Febr uary."
Claud e and Joseph ine li ve at 15631
Hedgeford Co urt, # II , C hesterfield , MO
63017. He is retired from U nion Electric.

1936
George 0_ Nations wri tes: "M iriam and
I are enjo ying retirem ent. We had a
good St. Pat's al umni meeting of th e Los
Ange les chapter, with about sixt y in
attend ance ." George an d M iri am's address is 14695 Tige r Tai l Road , App le
V alley , CA 92307 .

Andrew W _Kassay wr ites:" 1988 started
with a bang. Julia Mae bro ke a hip. It
wi ll be a wh ile befo re she plays any volley ball. We do pl an o n Homecomi ng in
the fa ll. " Andrew an d Julia Mae li ve at
1559 Eastgate Road , To ledo , OH 43614 .
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Homer Thompson, '32, '50 , '52, writes:
"Autti e a nd I ex pect to be present at
1988 H o mecomi ng a nd have rese rved a
room a t Zeno 's Motel fo r Frid ay a nd
Saturd ay night , October 7 a nd 8, 1988."
The Thompsons' address is 4101 Lochridge, No rth Little Rock , AR 72 11 6.

1987 Rollamo
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Alumni Personals
W illiam W. Kay, '33
P.o. Box 100
Drums, P A 18222
Elmer A. Roemer, '33
1801 Oak St.
Rolla , MO 65401
Robert C. Weigel, '34
120 E merald Drive
Danville, CA 94526
Oliver W . Kamper, '35
16417 - l1lth Ave.
Sun City, AZ 85351
August P . Koopmann, '35
9101 Flores D ri ve
Affton, MO 63123

1987 Rollamo

1938 and before
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coo rdinators:
Charles A. F reeman, '28
500 Almer Road , #204
Burlingame, CA 94010
Gerald A. Roberts , '28
1301 Briarwood
EI Dorado, AR 71730
S . Allan S tone , '30
1405 Three River East
Ft. Wayne, IN 46802
Vernon A.C. Gevecker, '31
Rt. 2 Box 39
Rolla, MO 65401
William Brewer, '32
6799 Wetheridge
Ci ncinnati, OH 45230
W. Robert Riggs, '32
2870 So uth Via Del Bac
Green Va lley, AZ 85614
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Eugene J. Daily, '36
1114 Lincolnshire
Champaign, IL 61821
William E. Dennis, '36
472 Oakshire
Kirkwood, MO 63122
Herman J. Pfeifer, '36
5 South Pego Way
Hot Springs, AR 71909
Frank C. Appleyard, '37
P.O. Box 1991
Tubac, AZ 85646
J. Craig Ellis, '38
13142 Seville Drive
Sun City West, AZ 85375
Joseph W. Howerton, '38
17691 Belle Helene Court
San Diego, CA 92129
Belding McCurdy, '38
12485 Second St. East
Treasure Island, FL 33706
Melvin E. Nickel, '38
10601 S. Hamilton Ave.
Chicago, I L 60643

1939

191

Loca l residents and visi tors to the S t.
Lo ui s area shou ld make a point of visiting the Joseph W . Mooney Park in U nivers it y C it y. T he park , o n Jackson Avenu e fro m Delmar to Amherst, was origina ll y Jackso n Park and was re named on
May 22 to honor Jo e Moone y, m ayor of
U ni versity City from 1978 to 1986. Acco rding to th e present mayor, Joe, an
insurance broke r, led the city go vernment t o so und and businesslike financia l steward ship , recog nized the need to
expa nd the city's tax base, initi ated a
renaissance in ind ustri a l and residential
deve lopment, co nvi nced municipal officia Is co untyw ide of the need to share
local sales ta x in a fairer way a nd
impro ved th e method and adequacy of
fina nci ng capital improvements. Mayor
Janet Majerus said , "The re naming of
J ackso n to Joseph W. M oo ney Park
co ntinues University C it y's tradition of
honoring pas t mayo rs who have left lasting and positi ve impressions." Joe is
also former presid ent of th e MSMUM R Alumni Association. H e and Margaret li ve at 7383 Wes tmoreland , U ni vers ity City, MO 63130.
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1940
Ferdinand G. Machmer died April 5,
1988 , according to a notice from his
wife , Virgie B. Machmer, 1280 Pinecone
T e rrace, Presco tt , AZ 86303. At MSM
Ferd wa s a m embe r of th e Shamrock
C lub, Tau Beta Pi , Phi Kappa Phi , the
Ir a R emse n S ociety and AIChE. He was
an NY A ass ist a nt a nd rece ived a Phi
K a ppa Phi Book Plate Award. H e received hi s deg ree , with first honors, in
chemical enginee ring. Following graduation , he was employed by Hooker Chemical Co. (now Occidental C hemical Co .)
in Niagra Falls, N .Y. for 34 years . He
was a me mbe r of the American Chemica l Society. Ferd is survived by hi s wife
of 43 yea rs, two d a ug ht ers, o ne so n and
two g randd a ug ht ers.
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Andreas A. Andreae wr ites: "J ean and I
have mo ved to F lorid a to enjo y our
ret irement. We spend summers in Ne w
Hampshire. Busy with golf, te nnis and
volunteer work ." T hei r address is 2700
Bayshore Blvd. , Apt. 9310, Dunedin,
FL 34698.
Kenneth L. Hardine writes: "Marge and
1, along with Fred and Flossie Burgett,
'41, just got back fro m a trip to Hawaii .
Warm weather. "The Hardines also spent
a day in Rolla in early May, staying with
Jim and Betty Powell, '41. The Hardines
were on their way to Pueblo , Colo. to do
a spo t of baby-sitting with t he gra ndchildren . Their home address is 1232
Da yton Drive, Galesburg, IL 6 140 I.
Arthur W. Retzel writes: "S till working
(?), part-time mostly, training others
' how-to-sell. ' Have other interes ts in
conj u nct ion with my 'computer genius'
niece who just graduated from Seton
Hall University magn a cum laud e. No
'dummy ' like me. " Arthur is working for
A&S Divis ion of Federated Stores Inc.,
Short Hills , N .J . His home address is
398 Penns Way, Basking Rid ge, NJ
07920 .

1942
Julian Fuller, '42, '46, writes: " Ha ve
been ret ired for eig ht yea rs - hav ing a
ball ! Just returned from a trip to Me xico, Jamaica and Grand Cayman . Wou ld
like Austin B. Clayton's address." Julian
and Margaret live at 5809 Ri ve rside
Drive, Daytona Beac h, FL 32019. (Editor's note: Austin B. Clayton, '46, lives

dicap). Not catching too many fis h- too
slippery a nd fall back into the water.
Geneva and I travel whenever we get the
urge to get away." Joe and Geneva live
at 4419 Grandview Place, Bartlesvi lle,
OK 74006 .

1943
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
Raymond O. Kasten
901 W. 114th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64114
James R. Paul
610 N . WiIcrest
Houston, TX 77079
C.F.P . Stueck
73 Webster Woods
Webster Groves, MO 63119

at909E. Hawthorn e Ave., Co /ville, WA
991/4.)

Carl J. Weis
721 Twin Fawns
Frontenac, MO 63131

Joseph T. Karbosky writes: " I've bee n
retired now for five yea rs and am enjoying it. Enjoy my o utdoor activities. Still
shoot 70 on the golf course- after 70, I
quit counting! Still bow l 185 (with han-

Kent Com ann writes: "My 'seco nd caree r' as president of Mining Placements
Inc., and my affiliate executive sea rch
firm , Comann Associates Inc., is now
starting its eleve nth ye ar! Business is

go od but my wife, Marilyn , and I still
find time to cru ise on one of the Roya l
Viking Line ships to va rious pa rts of the
world each year, besides other travels
throughout the USA . So far, I am having too much fun to retire! I a m also
so rry to miss Homeco ming in October
but trave l plans preve nt my being in tw o
places a t once ! Best wishes to my fellow
c lassmates ." Kent and Marilyn's ad dress is 2990 S . Parker Court, Aurora,
C O 80014.

Robert L. "Doc " Ehrlich writes: "Been
retired eight years no w and lo ving every
minute of it! The worst pa rt of this life
right now is my go lf game!" Doc and
Mary reside at 374 Wyckoff Ave. , Wyc koff, NJ 0748 1.

G.G. "Gabe" Skitek writes: " Have second ed ition of book, "Electromagnetic
Co ncepts and Applications" out in the
field . I miss my stud ents th a t I had in my
38.5 years of teaching." Gabe is retired
as emeritus professo r of electrical engineering at UMR . He and Edith li ve at
1210 Iowa St. , Roll a, MO 65401.
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John J. McCarthy died April 19, 1988 ,
according to a not ice from Bob Klorer,
'44. At MSM John was a mem ber of
Theta Kappa Phi (pledge manager) and
was on the honor list. He received his
B.S. degree in mechanical engineering.
Following graduation he se rved in the
U.S. Navy , then worked for The Texas
Co. , Fairbanks , Morse & Co. , Patent
Scaffolding Co. and A lpha Portland
Ce ment Co .

1947

1987 Rollamo

1943 continued

A. Risher Hall write s: "We have moved
to a lifecare retirement community, 702
Willow Valley Lakes Drive, Willow
Street, PA 17584. I am sti ll active as a
glass consultant on a limited basis. I 'm
su re all yo u CEs will like Dr. Joe Minor,
the new head of the civil engineering
department. "

Not ice of the death of John Louis Wiedy
on Feb. 26, 1988 , has been received from
an Indianapolis law firm . At MSM
John was a member of Sigma Nu, Tau
Beta Pi , ROTC and had been on the
honor list. He recei ved his B.S. degree in
mechanical engineering. He began his
career with the U .S. Arm y Corps of
Engineers, then lived and worked in
Milwaukee and Indianapolis until his
death.

The a lumni office has received a report
of the death of Robert Edward Pautler.
At MSM he was a member of In dependents (vice president), Tech Cl ub , E ngi neers C lub , Student Council, AlEE,
Radio Club (vice president) , Photograp hy Club , Theta Tau, Tau Beta Pi,
was an NY A assistant in geology and
was on the honor list several times. He
received his B.S. degree in electrical
engineering. Follow ing graduation he
worked for AT&T in St. Louis and Kansas C ity and then for Barry Wehmiller
Mach inery Co. in St. Louis .

1944

James W. Stephens, retired senior vice
president of Missouri Public Service
Co. writes : " Doing econom ic development consulting work for comm uniti es .
C urrent con tract is with Platte Coun ty,
Missouri. Will be co urse director this
summ er for Heartland / Un iversity of
Missour i Basic Economic Development
Co urse cosponsored by M issou ri , Kansas , Ok lahoma and Nebraska. The
course will be held in Kansas C ity." J im
and Maxine live at 406 E. T hi rd St.,
Lee's S u mmit , MO 64063. He is a past
president of t he a lu m ni associatio n.

J.Richard Hansen writ es : "I ha ve been
happil y retired since June 1987 , from
the Westinghouse Research & De velopment Cente r where I wo rk ed for
nearly 41 yea rs. Marcy a nd I still live in
Pittsburgh , and enjo y upgrading the
house a nd garden. I take th e te lescope
out to the country for dark sk ies whenever the weather per mits. "The Hanse ns'
address is 1462 Jefferso n Heig hts Road ,
Pitt sburgh, PA 15235 .
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1948
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
James B. Chaney
16218 Chipstead Drive
Spring, TX 77379
Michael J. Delany
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Robert E. Hackmann
1412 Danbury Court
Belleville, IL 62223
Joseph T. Hepp
2325 Riverside Ave.
Marinette, WI 54143
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Harold G. Moe
1819 Rose Hill Road, #11
Reynoldsburg, OH 43110
Comer C. Haley died March 23 , 1988.
At MSM he was a member of In dependents , was a member of the Engineers
Club Board of Control, a member of
Stud ent Counci l, Photo C lub , AlEE
(treasurer) , ROTC , Phi Kappa Phi , was
o n the honor list, and was an NY A
assistant twice. He received his B.S.
degree in electrical engineering. Following grad uation he j o ined Westinghouse
E lec tri c Cor p. in Pittsburgh, Pa. , retired
from the co mpan y in 1983 but continued to se rve th e company as a consultan t. He is sur vived by his wife , Martha
Ru t h , R.D. 7 , Box 768 4 , Mercer ,
P A 16137 , two sons, and one grandson,
and t hree brothers, inclu ding Tony Haley, '43,1729 W. T hames Dr ive, Peoria,
I L 6 16 14. Comer was act ive in civic and
profess ional organizat ions and had re ce ived an IEEE Cente nnia l Meda l.
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1948 continued
No ti ce of the dea th of Eugene Frederick
Jones o n Jan. 20, 1988 , has been received
fr om Sam P. Jones, '49,2241 Fairway
Drive, S pringfie ld , IL 62704 . At MSM
Eugene was a member of Pi Kappa
A lph a, ASCE, participated in varsi ty
t rack and intramural sports , was o n the
honor list se veral times and was an NY A
ass istan t. He received his B.S. degree in
civil engineering . Following graduation
he began his career with th e Missouri
Highway Department , then mo ved to
the Federal H ighway Admisistration.
After retiring from the go vernment , he
li ved in Blue Eye, Mo. for several years,
then moved to Poteau, Okla. wh ere he
was living at the time of his death.

Irvin D. Robbins writes: "Looking forward to our 40th class reunion th is fall."
Irvi n and Trudy live at 2708 Ch ilton
Place, Charlotte, NC 28207. He is retired
from J.A. J o nes Const ructi on.

1988.
Dendneers
ler of

WilIbert F. Stoecker wr ites: "A uth ored
a book , 'Industrial Refrigeration ,' published by Business News Pu blishing Co."
The book appeared in Fe bruary, 1988.
Will is professor emerit us at the U nive rsity of 1Ilinois-U rbana l Champaign .
He a nd Pat li ve at 1506 S. Maple ,
Urba na, I L 6 1801.

John R. Hughes is deceased , acco rdin g
to a note from his wife , Bett y Hughes ,
10545 Twi light Drive, St. Lou is, MO
63 128. A t MS M John was a member of
ASME and played vars it y football for
t wo years. He received his B.S. degree in
mechanical engineering and worked for
Nool er C o r p.

Sam P . Jones has retired from the Illinois Division of Highways. His and
Doroth y 's addre ss is 224 1 Fairway
Drive , Springfield , IL 62704.

Kermit G. Rowley , '49, '50, writes: "Tried
to retire but every once in a whi le something intere sting comes up. Have been
doing some pipeline work in th e gu lf and
some very interesting work with down
hole tool s for Pemex in South ern Me xico. Sti ll lo ve to trave l. " Kermit and Bi llie's address is 7338 Crownwest Dri ve,
Houston , TX 77072 .

James C. Schmitt wri tes: "Retired from
Illinois Power Co. on Feb. I , 1988." Jim
and Geraldine li ve at 312 So uth ampton,
Decat ur, IL 62526.

1950
Stuart S. Brown writes: "I retired from
Co nsol idation Coal Co. Apr il I, 1988.
L il a and I plan to con tinu e li ving in
Pittsburg h. Our address is 1292 Arrowood Drive, Pittsburgh , PA 15243.
Frank T. Chambers send s a repo rt t hat
he is retired. He and Laverne li ve at
10742 Brookmere Dri ve, St. Lo u is, MO
63 123.
Raymond T. Ruenheck writes: "My
wife, Iri s, passed a way March 24, 1988.
Wh ile in Ro ll a he lping me through
schoo l, she was a secre tary for Assistant
Dean Re x W illiams, was an officer in
the Unive rsit y Dames and was a maid of
St. Pat for the Pi Kapp a Alpha frate rnity. " Raymond 's address is 7 Montview
Road , Chelmsford , MA 01824.
Notice has bee n received of th e death of
Eugene Wilbur Steele on Dec. 16, 1986.
At MSM he was a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha, the Miner Board , the Rollamo
Board , Phi Kappa Phi, served as a student ass istant in mechanical engineering
and for the dean , and was on the honor
list severa l times . He received his B.S.
degree in electrical engineering. Following graduatio n he worked for Chemical
Constru ction Co ., Genera l E lectric, Formica Corp. and American Cyanamid
Co . He retired in 1983.
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1949
George M . Anderson writ es: "Was in
F lorid a in March p lay ing a lo t of go lf,
but e njo yed my visi ts with Jack and
Delores Fuqua, '49, wh o have now
retired and are li ving in Tampa." George
is retired from H a rbi so n-W a lker Refractories, a division o f Dresser Indu stri es.
Hi s address is R o ut e I , Box 311 , LaMar
La ne, Fulton , MO 65251 .

1987 Rollamo
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1953
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
Ernest R. Achterberg
10641 E. 33rd St.
Tulsa, OK 74146

1951
Arthur A. Dasenbrock writes: " I retired
in June, 1987, as se ni o r construction
ma nage r, after 36 \12 yea rs with Sto ne &
We bster Enginee rin g Co rp ." Arthur and
Irene li ve at 7 Bri a rcliff T ra il, Old Saybrook , CT 06475.

Thor Gjelsteen
7300 W. Stetson Place, #41
Littleton , CO 80123

Dale Schillinger writes: "I am building a
new home in Illinois. The address in No .
2 Country Map les Lane, Glen Carbon ,
IL 62034. Shou ld occupy on or about
Jul y 15, 1988." Until then D a le and Betty's address is 9 11 9 Gra nt Park Drive,
St. Louis, MO 63123. Dale is corporate
director, health a nd safet y, for Mallinckrodt in St. Louis.
Word has been received of the death of
Kenneth Yeo, form er student at MSM.
Ke nn eth was a member of S igma Nu
fra ternity.

Vernon T. Jones
4717 S . Yorktown Place
T ulsa , OK 74105

Harold M. Hilburn repo rts: " Helen and
I just fini shed a n enj oyable three years
of reti rement in fly in g a nd ca mping
a bo ut thi s co untry, Ca nad a a nd Me xico . And still so much to see a nd do .
N ow up to 10 grand kid s." The H il burns'
mo re o r less perm a nent address is 4846
S. 25 75 Wes t, R oy, UT 84067.
William R. Oldham writes : "H ave retired
from Fede ral se rvice. Living in Arlingto n and hav ing fun ." He and Dee li ve at
4100 25th Place, Arlington , VA 22207.

Milan Lipensky
1750 Fieldcrest Drive
Lebanon, P A 17042
William F. Oberschelp
103 Lintel Drive
M cMurray , PA 15317

1955
Ben K. Smith writes: " Neld a a nd I still
e njo ying o ur lifes tyle in Wes t Maui
(Kaanapali). Stayi ng ve ry busy wi th
charit y wo rk , church a nd hos pice voluntee rs." Ben is pres ident / o wner of Benex
Petroleum Co . of Tulsa a nd he a nd
Neld a li ve at 22 Puu Hale S t. , La hain a,
Maui , HI 9676 1.

1957
Lanny L. Evans has been promoted to
manager, technical services, for St. Joe
Minerals Corp. effective April I. The
technical services department will be
comprised of geology, real estate, metallurg y, ce ntral la boratory, e n vironme ntal control and special proj ects. Lanny has bee n emplo yed by St. J oe Mine rals Corp . since 1971. The Evans famil y
address is HC 86, Bo x 6631 , Viburnum,
MO 655 66.

1958
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:

1956

1987 Ro lla mo
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E. Paul Remmers wri tes: " I retired fr om
th e Ge neral M otors Research La bs after
32 yea rs of ' Pursuin g th e T ruth .' Si nce
t he n I have bee n skii ng in Co lorado a nd
vaca ti o nin g in F lo rida . ow looki ng
fo rwa rd to the boating seaso n on the
G reat Lakes , afte r whi ch I may do so met hin g more respo n ible." Pa ul a nd Id a
live at 654 Westchester, Grosse Poin te
Park, M I 48230.

Delbert E. Day
MR C 109 Straumanis Hall , UMR
Rolla , MO 65401
Paul R. Munger
303 Engineering Research Lab, UMR
Rolla, MO 65401
Thomas J. O'Keefe
MR C III Straumanis Hall, UMR
Rolla, MO 65401
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1958 continued
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Richard H. Okenfuss
9132 M illcliff Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45231
George D. Tomazi

12723 Stoneridge Drive
Florissant, MO 63033
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Notice of the death of Walter C. Geil Sr.
in Novem ber 1987 has been received
from hi s so n, W. Craig Geil Jr., '87,
12443 Matthews La ne, Sunset Hills,
MO 63 127. At MSM Walter was a
member of Ind epend ents, E ngin ee rs
C lub, ASCE and was o n the hon or li st
severa l times. He received his B.S. degree
in civil enginee ring. Following graduation he worked for Granco Steel Products (Granite City Steel) , MBS Engineers a nd Developers and then establis hed his own business , Geil Associates .
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Robert O. "Bob" Capps was recently
prese nted the Selective Service System
Exceptiona l Service Award. The award
read , in part , "Co lonel Robert O. Capps,
United States A rmy Reserve, di stinguished him self by the performance of except ional service to the Un ited States whil e
assigned as Commander of th e Select ive
Service S ys tem Re se rve Detachment
5-11 , E l Paso, Texas, during s pecial
ass ignmnet to Region IV H eadquarters.
During thi s period , he led the reo rga niza ti o n team in its analysis of the Region
field force structure. " DET 5-11 is res po nsible fo r Selective Service activit ies in
the West Texas area . In a nati onal
eme rgency, detachment officers wo uld
es tabli sh area offices in Lubbock, El
Paso a nd Odessa. Bob has a lso bee n
with th e State Farm Insura nce Co mp a nies for 25 yea rs a nd is a n agency m a nager in Lubbock , T exas. His ad dress is
4630-50th St. , #312, L ubb ock, TX 79414.
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Howard D. Correll writes: " I retired
from the Federa l Hig hway Adm in istration in 1982 and since th en have bee n
wo rkin g abroad wit h pri vate cons ulting
engineering firms. Am current ly wit h
Kuwait Santa Fe Braun and second to
the K uwai t Min istry of Public Works
and motorway maintenance engineer.
Wife, Eve lyn, is a teacher at a local day
care center. Daughter, Deborah , is a
flight attendant with Co ntin ent al Airlines in Newark , N.J." Howard and
Eve lyn may be reac hed at P.O . Box
25 16 1 Safat, 13 11 2 Kuw a it.

1960
AI F ike brings the associat ion up t o date
on hi s professiona l career. H e w rites:
"Worked for Owens-Illin ois G lass Co.
In c. from 1960 to 1973 in man ufac tu ring
manageme nt , maintenance m a nageme nt
and enginee rin g; fo r two C hicago companies on desig n and co nstru ction m a nagement of a la rge ex pl os ives plant from
1974 to 1979; for Burns & McDon nell
Eng inee rs in Kan sas Ci ty fo r si , yea r9
( 1979-85) as a p roj ect engi neer; a nd a m
owne r / manager of my ow n business engi nee rin g by co ntr act s ince 1985.
Would be int eres ted in hea rin g from fe llo w class mates or fra te rnit y bro th ers."
A I li ves at 17 1 Harbor Vi ew Dri ve, Lake
Sa int Lo ui s, M 063367. Business pho ne:
3 14 -272-628 1 an d h o m e phon e :
3 14-625-2629.

JIM BERTHOLD
Jim Berthold has been named president
of Su nn en Products Co ., a St. Louis
manufacturing company making precision honing machines. Jim first joi ned
Sunnen as a summer engineeri ng st udent whe n he a nswered a letter posted
on UMR 's mechanical engi neering department bulletin board. Jim and Na ncy live
at 20 Orchard Lane, Kirkwood , MO
63122 .

No ti ce ha s been received of th e dea th of
John Richard Kuntz on March 2, 1988.
At MSM John wa s a member of Eta
Kap pa Nu , Ta u Beta Pi , Phi Kapp a Phi
a nd A l EE-IR E. H e was o n th e honor
lis t seve ra l times a nd was graduated
wi th first ho no rs. He rece ived hi s B.S.
d eg ree in electrical e nin gee ri ng with a n
e lec tr o ni cs o pti on. Fo ll ow in g g radu ati o n he worked for Motorola. In 1969 ,
m oved to the Illin o is Department of
T ra nsport ation whe re he was se rvin g as
a n electr ica l e ngi neer a t th e t ime of hi s
death .
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1961
David F . Ma une writes: "Dav id is now
the commander and directo r of th e U.S
Army E nginee rs Topographic Laboratories at Ft. Belvoir, Va." His address is
7 13 1 Lake Cove Drive , Alexandria, V A
223 10.

1987 Rollamo

Wilbur F . Metcalf died Feb. 23 , 1988,
according t o a notice from hi s bank in
Sa rasota, F la . A t MSM he was a member of Ind epe nd ents, Gold Key, Silver
Key, Phi Kappa Phi , Tau Beta P i, E t a
Kappa N u and was a st ud en t assista nt in
the electrical engineering department.
He received his B.S. degree, with first
honors, in electrical engi nee rin g. Following gradu ation he worked for McDonnell Aircraft Co., Sangamo E lectric Co. ,
then Electro Corp. in Sarasota, F la .

1960 continued

Gene C. Rizer re ports: "Co l. Gene C.
Rizer , U.S . Army Co rp s of E ngineers ,
will re tire at th e end of June with 27
yea rs of se rvice . H e a nd hi s wife, Edna,
will remain in the No rth ern Virginia
area." T he Ri zers' curre nt address is
7324 Bath S t. , S pringfield , VA 22150.

1963
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
Allan H. LaPlante
1023 Crossroads Drive
Houston, TX 77079

James N . Painter writes: " [ a m bra nch
chief in McDonnell Douglas aeromechanics departments, a nd departme nt
man age r, hyperve locit y ve hicle tec hn o logy ce nter of excellence. Recruited at
Rolla thi s yea r. " James's address is 19 3 1
Rustic Oa k, C hesterfie ld , M 0 63017 .

Henry L. Ponzer w rites: "Ponze r-Youngqui st, Co nsu lting E ngineer and Land
Surveyor, continues to grow, es peciall y
with the ex pansion into a ll aspects of
land surveyi ng three years ago. Las t
yea r we showed a n increase of a bout 65
pe rcent over th e previo us yea r a nd a
noted increase of se rvice in the private
market. " He nry and Mary live at 11219
Wornall Road , Kansas C it y, MO 64 114.

Benny Thomas Rozell died Apri l 28 ,
1988, of an accidental gunshot wound.
At MSM Ben was a m e mber of Shamrock, Tech Club, ASCE, lettered in basketball and was a student ass ista nt in
ph ys ical educaton. He received his B.S.
d egree in civil engin ee ring. Fo llowin g
g raduation, he worked for the F ri sco
Railroad , th e U .S. A rmy Corps o f E ngineers, then es tabli shed Rozell E nginee ring a nd the Taney Co unt y A bstractin g
Co . in Branson , Mo. He is survived by
hi s wife, Jacque lyn, Route 2, Box 125,
Branson , MO 6561 6, and two du aghters .

George R. Schillinger
7598 John Ave.
Oakville, MO 63129
Robet H . Sieckhaus

1962
William R. Jones Jr. writes that he has
recently received hi s Ph .D. in mec hanical engineering from Kyushu Un ive rsit y
in F uku oka , Japan. His thes is was titled

Th e Tri bological Beha vior of Polyphen y l
Eth er and Polyphenyl Thioeth er A rom atic Lubricants. Bil l is a research enginee r with NASA's Lewis Res ea rc h Ce nter in Cleveland , Ohio. H e res id es a t
27462 Edge pa rk , N . Olmstead , OH
44070.
Ernest W. Littleton writes: "[ have retired from AT&T Microe lectronics. I
a m wo rkin g part-time as a reliability
co n su lt an t t o A T&T a nd ot h e rs."
Wayne's address is 709 Ba lbo a , Lee's
S ummit , MO 64063.
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9 Grimsley Station Bluffs Court
St. Louis, MO 63129
Robert E. Markland, professor and chairm a n of business administration , U nive rsit y of South Ca rolin a, writes: " I
recently co mpl eted a tex tb ook, Quan-

titative Methods: A pplication to Ma -'
nagerial D ecision Making, published by
John Wil ey a nd Sons , co-a uth o red with
James R. Sweigart." Robert lives at 5 12
Kett e ring Dri ve, Co lumbia, SC 292 10 .
John A. Reagan, '63, '64, writes: " [
received th e awa rd of fellow grade in the
[nstitute of Electrica l and Electronics
E nginee rs (I EEE) for lidar and so lar
radiometry work in remote sensing."
John is a professor of electrical engineerin g at th e U ni ve rsity of Arizona.
His address is 5225 N. Vall ey View
Road , Tuscon, AZ 85718.
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David A . Floyd writes: "Just opened my
seco nd two-way radio business in beautifu l Boulder City, Nevada, with sales
and service on marine, commercial, and
amateur and CB rad io." David's address
is 532 Cherry St. , Bou lder City, NV
89005. His business is named Rapid
World.

:d by
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Philip R. Hoge has been promoted to
vice president of Booker Associates Inc.
Phi lip is director of the firm's project
management group and has more than
33 years of experience in engineering,
construction and contract management
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
and the Booker organization . His ad dress is 501 Briar Ridge Lane, Frontenac, MO 63131.

J. Leroy Hulsey, '64, '66, '76, has recently
been named associate professor and
chairman of the civil engineering department at the Univers ity of Alaska- Fairbanks. He may be reached at the Civil
Engineering Department , 263 Duckering, University of Alaska-Fairbanks ,
Fairbanks, AK 99775.

i

the camp us. We apprec iated t he 'down
a lco ho l' emp hasis this year." Frank is
owner of Giger Air Cond itioni ng and
App liance. He a nd Norma a nd fam ily
live at 222 E. Monroe, Mexico , MO
63265.

Stephen K. Lee writes: "Have moved to
the #1 fairway at my go lf club, but it
hasn't helped my game yet. Son , Mike ,
is a senior and daughter, Tracy, is a
sophomore in high school. Sally and I
welcome any visitors to San Antonio ...
call or drop by." Stephen is vice president , dri ll ing and p roduction , for SPG
Exp loration Corp. T he Lees live at
19116 Trailview , San Antonio , TX
78758.

Louis Maggs writes: "Left William Bayley Co. as president and took a j ob as
general manager with Digitron , runnmg
three companies- 45 million in sales.
Lo ve the work. One company is aero space, one high vol ume automotive machine and the third is too l and die." LoUIS'S
address is 2424 Fox Run Road , Dayton ,
OH 45459 .

1966
Gutherie L. Scaggs has been named
ma nager, Viburnum operations, for St.
Joe Minerals effective April 1. G utherie
was emp loyed by A MAX in 1973 and
joined St. Joe Minerals in 1986 . He and
his fam ily reside on Route 5, Box 30,
Sa lem , MO 65560.
R .A. Woodfield sends the following
news: "The Woodfield Group Inc. recently acquired 100 percent ownership of
Empire Abrasive Equipment Corp. Empire manufactures the most complete
line of pneumatic abrasive blasting machinery avai lab le today. Products range
from basic sandblasting portable machines to highly sophisticated five and
six axis CNC finishing and peening systems. After a bit of 'encouragement'
from Professor Remington, Empire recently donated a glass bead finish ing
cabinet to the mechanical engineering
departemnt at UMR . In addtion to his
ro le as president of Empire, Dick also
serves on the board of directors of two
publicly held companies - Teleflex
(ASE) and Package Machinery (OTC).
D ick, daughters Erin, 16, Courtney , 14,
and wife, Karen, age unknown, live in
Holicong, Pa(P.O. Box 154,zip 18928).
Call Dick at Empire (800-523-3909)."
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1965
Frank Giger reports: "Frank Giger, Robert Grady, Dave Marcee and Robert
Klein, alumni of UMR Classes of 1965
& 1966, enjoy getting together with their
fami lies each St. Pat's weekend annua ll y. For the last two years they have
spent the who le weekend together down
at Rolla. The kid s, all 10 of them, enjoy
the part y atmosp here and wa lking over
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Richard L. Kastel wr ites: " I was rece ntl y
appoi nted nationa l sales m a rketing direct or of A ut o m ati o n Equi p m ent C o. , a
ma nufact urer of pne um aticall y powered
ga ntry and pedestal robots wh ich was
fou nded by UMR gradu ate Ray Simone,
'59 ." R ich a rd a nd Kare n li ve a t 21
S ham bli n , Florissant , MO 63034.
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Terry Perkins has been promo ted to
ass istant ma n age r of t he tec h nical gro up
for St. Joe Minera ls effective Apri l I.
His primary responsibility will be in t he
area of special projects . Terry was emp loyed by A MAX in 1976 and joined S t.
Joe in 1986. He and his fam ily live on the
Bix by Route, Salem , MO 65560.
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1968
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
Rodger L. Elliott
101)7 Millstone Court
Sugar Land, TX 77478
Dixie L.B. Finley
Rt . 3 Box 52
Rolla, MO 65401

Gerald R. Thiessen, '68. '74, writes:
" LTC Jerry Th iessen will comp lete a
to ur as comma nde r of th e 3rd E ngi nee r
Battalion of t he 24t h Infantry D ivision.
His following assignment in Jul y will be
to an Army War College Fell owship
Program at F t. Leavenwort h, Kan. , to
stud y th e operational art of war. Oldest
so n, Eric, is commencing st ud y at Georgia Tech this yea r. " Jerry a nd Chris are
cur rent ly living at 215 Topi Trai l, Hinesville, GA 3 13 13.

Richard R. Jan is has been appointed
pres iden t of W illi am Tao & Associates
Inc. , S t. Lo ui s. R icha rd has bee n executi ve vice pres iden t fo r design a t the engineering firm a nd he will continue to be
res p o nsibl e for des ig n o f m ajor proj ec ts
in ad d it io n to his d uti es as pres iden t. H is
address is 648 1 We st way, St. Lou is, MO
63 109.

28/MSM Alumnus

Michael R. Walker has a new pos itio nvice president, opera t io ns, with the Haba nd Co. in Paterso n, N.J. His ad dress
is 54 Her rma n n Lane , Eas to n, CT 066 12.

1970

Robert H. Pahl
335 Turkey Creek Road
Bartlesville, OK 74006
Fredrich W. Ruhl
21112 Shear Creek Road
Los Gatos, CA 95030

Gerald W. Vaughan, '69, '70, w r ites: " I
am prese ntly procureme nt m a nage r, capita l equipme nt fo r Eth yl Co r po ra ti o n's
chemica ls divisio n . I am looking for ward to a productive ca reer at Et hyl.
Thanks to a ll those a lu m ni who helped
me th roug h 1987." Gera ld's add ress is
Apt. 37, 4155 Essen , Baton Rouge, LA
70809.

1969
Leo n M. Ha ll , '69. '71, '74, assoc iate
professor of m ath ema ti cs and sta ti stics
at UMR , presented a pape r tit led "A
Co m p uter A lge bra P roced u re fo r D iffe re nti a l Eq ua ti o ns," at a rece nt mee tin g
o f th e M issou r i Sect io n of th e Mat hematica l Associat io n of A mer ica held at
Was h ington U ni vers it y . Co-a uth o r of
th e pa pe r was g rad ua te stu den t J eff
J e nn ess. Leo n 's ad dress is 8 12 Sycam ore, Ro ll a , M 0 6540 I .

John M . Boyer has bee n p ro m oted t o
ass ista nt ma n age r, ce ntenn ia l operation s, for St. Joe Minerals effective
Ap ril I . He has bee n wit h t he co mp a ny
s ince 197 1. H e a nd hi s fa mil y li ve in
Vib urnum, MO 65566 (Box 73).
A lbert L. Do na ldson w rites : " In May I
left Verdi x Cor p . a nd fo rm ed ESCOM
Corp . ESCOM will provide co nsult ing
se rvices in t he a reas of com puter sec urity a nd netwo r k sec ur ity. T he o ffi ce is
loca ted a t 12206 Wa p les Mi ll Road ,
Oak ton , V A 22 124 , whi ch is a lso my
ho me add ress."
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1970 continued
Paul Fitzgerald has rece nt ly been p romoted to lead design enginee r at M cDonnell D o uglas A ircra ft in S t. Lo uis. Pa ul
a nd h is wife, R obin , li ve at 948 Belles t ri,
Ba ldw in , MO 6320 1.

Harold W. Hager, pro fesso r a nd cha irma n of th e ma th em at ics depa rtme nt at
So utheas t Misso uri S ta te Uni ve rsity,
has just co mp leted a term as th e Mi sso uri membe r of t he Boa rd of Go verno rs of th e Ma thema ti ca l Associatio n of
A merica . Ha ro ld 's ad d ress is 17 14 Wes tri dge , Ca pe Gi ra rd ea u, MO 6370 I.

Renato Sa nch ez re po rt s t ha t G ua tema la
has rece ntl y inco rpo ra ted t he zip code
into th eir address sys te m, a nd th a t he
ca n be reached at C OAM P SA , 15 Ca lle
6-38, Z o na 10 , Office 3, 0 10 10 Gu atema la, Gu a te ma la .
W a lter C. Von Demfange, '70, '74, repo rts: " W as ma rr ied o n M a rch 18, 1988
to Helen Sater, a nurse here in Sa lina ."
T he Vo n De mfa nges' address is 2 170
Ke nsingto n Road , Salin a , KS 6740 1.
W a lte r is vice pres id ent of Geo tec hn ica l
Se rvices .
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Ishrat A nsa ri wri tes: " W e wo ul d like to
repo rt the bi rth of our t h ird child,
H umza , o n J ul y 8, 1987 . W e now have
two so ns, H um za, As hraf, 6, a nd a
d a ughte r, Za ina b, 3. We have a lso moved
to a ne w address which is 21 3 Pon y meadow Terrace, Sca r borough, Ontario ,
C anada M IC 4C9. Scarbo rough is a
part of metro Toronto ."
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RO N TAYLOR

ective

Ron Tay lor has bee n pro m oted by Ma rtin M a rie tt a E nergy Systems Inc. to
qu a lit y ma nage r a t t he Pad uca h, Ke ntu cky Gaseo us Diffusion pla nt. H e is a
registe red pro fess io na l enginee r. In his
new pos iti o n, R o n wi ll ma nage programs for qu a lity ass ura nce, q ua lity evaluati o n a nd pe rform a nce improve men t.
He previo usly was manager o f t he power
opera ti o ns d epartment, a nd has been
with the co mpan y since 1972. His address
is 5 Ann a Drive , Met ro polis, I L 62960 .
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S teven Montel Molloy died Apri l 9,
1988 , a s a res u lt o f a n accide nt wit h a
dun e buggy 10 mi les so uth o f R o ll a on
Hig hway O . S teve n received his B.A .
deg ree from U MR in psyc ho logy . A li fe lo ng resident of Ro lla , he was a selfe mpl oyed b usiness ma n. He is survived
by hi s wife, S hery l A nn , H C R 35 , Bo x
599 , Ro ll a, MO 65 40 I , a nd three chil dre n- two so ns a nd a daughter.
J oh n R eiss Jr. wri tes: " ] a m p leased to
a nn o un ce th a t a ft er two yea rs of successful o pera ti on in C olo rad o as ow ne r
a nd p res ide nt of J R E nviro n ment a l Inc.
(e nvironmenta l consu ltan ts for hyd rogeology, water q uality, was te ma nageme nt a nd engi nee rin g geo logy) , I have
ope ned a seco nd office in Yor ba L ind a,
Ora nge Co un ty, C a lif." Jo hn 's home
address is 10661 W es t 104th Ave ., Westminster, C O 80020. H is business address
is JR E nviro nm ent a l Inc., 1333 West
121 st Ave. , Wes t mi n ister, CO 80234.

Ri cha rd W . Eimer Jr., 33 D ell wood
Court, Decatur, IL 6252 1, is cu rre nt ly
the director of reso urce pl an ning at Illino is Powe r's head q ua rte rs in Decatu r.
H e an d Ca th y have two chil dre n, Er ic,
13, a nd Renee, I Yl .

ione HaIdress
16612
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.ve in

Fo ll ow in g g raduati o n he wo rk ed for th e
C it y o f S p ringfi e ld ( Mo. ), F in ley Enginee rin g, a nd at th e time of his dea t h, was
wit h AT&T Ne t wo rk S ys te ms in Sa n
A nt o ni o , T exas .

Archibald M . Gallup, '71 , '83, writes: " I
wo uld like to hea r fro m J a m es Stock ,
'71 , e ngineer ing m a n age me nt. " LT C
Ga ll up is co mm a nd er, 41 st EN BN , U.S.
A rm y, F t. D rum , N .Y. H e a nd Na ncy
li ve at 8000 B Ge nera l Gra nt Drive, F t.
Drum, NY 13603.
Ri cha rd D. Overt urf di ed Fe b. 25 , 1988 ,
acc ording to a not ice rece ived by t he
a lumn i o ffice. At UM R , R ic ha rd was a n
1ndepend ent, a me m be r of I EEE, M R H A,
was a n ICC rep rese nt a ti ve an d a membe r o f th e Engi neers C lub . He rece ived
his B.S . degree in e lectrica l eng inee ring.

\\
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1972

Jim Fa letti re po rt s: "A m c urre ntl y
d irecto r of hum a n reso urces for MCI
Midwest in C hi cago. I live at 25 Z urich
Co urt in C rete, IL 6041 7 with wife ,
Maureen , a nd c hildren , Maria , 15, a nd
Jimm y, 12."

Wuu Hao wr ites: " Wife, E mil y, so n,
J a mes, daughter, S hirl y, and I moved
from H o ng Kong to Beijing for new
empl oy ment as co untry direc tor-PR C
of U.S. Feed Grains Co un cil in March ,
1988. I was regional manager-Asia with
Sand Lives tock Syste ms Inc. of Co lumbu s, Neb ." The H ao fami ly can be
reac hed at Lid o Apt. #4033 , Be ijing,
Peop les Republic of C hin a.

Lora Roberts Sm ith 's la tes t book ,
" Revo lti ng Deve lopme nt ," a mystery
depi ctin g murd er in Pa lo Alto, was published Apr il 30, by Perseve ra nce P ress,
P.O. Box 384, Men lo Park , CA 94025 .
Lora is a n author who has previously
published six po pul a r Harlequin Temptations und er a pseudonym , Le igh Roberts. (See Augus t, 1987 iss ue of the
MSM Alumnus). Lora and her fam il y
li ve a t 162 Brya nt, Palo Alto , CA 9430 I.
Terry L. Wagner report s: "Co l. (U .S .
Army) Wagner will graduate from th e
U.S. Army Wa r Co llege, Ca rli sle, Pa . in
J un e 1988. Ter ry and his fami ly will
move to Stuttgart, Ger many where Terry
wil l take command of the 6th Area Su pport Group in Aug ust, 1988, at Robin son Barracks. Their new address is:
Com m a nd er, 6th Army Support Group,
APO NY 09154."

Karl Schoenefeld writes: "O ur seco nd
child , J e nna Eve, was born Sept. 25 ,
1987. Dadd y's girl pl a ns to attend UMR
and late r beco me a n as tro na ut." Karl is
a syste ms a nalyst with TSI Grap hi cs in
St. Lo uis. He and Di a ne li ve at 18963
Hardt Road , G lencoe, MO 63038 , with
th e future astron au t.

1973

Stephen J. Bergtholdt
1934 Redwood Road
Hercules, CA 94547

Robert J. Scanlon
6674 Ivana Court
Mentor, OH 44060

30/ MSM Alumnus
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Reunion a t Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coo rdinators:

J. Gary McAlpin
2711 Hadrian Drive
Snellville, GA 30278
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Bob Holliday writes: " Granted tenure
a nd pro moted to assoc iate professo r of
mathe matics-comp ute r studi es , Lake
Fo rest Co llege, Lake Fo res t, Ill. Moved
from on-camp us faculty ho using to 2 12
West Scranton , Lake Bluff, IL 60099."
Chris Merlenbach wr ites: "Since I have
taken a permanent job with McDonnell
Do uglas Helico pter Co . in sunny Arizona, Linda, Kriste n, 10, a nd Cou rtn ey,
6, have comp leted the move in fine
fas hi on. I a m a project engineer in the
automatic test eq uipment area supporting the AH-64A (Apache) helicopter.
Everyo ne enjoys A ri zo na ... It's a dry
heat!" T he Merlenbachs' new address is
4010 E. Grandv iew, Mesa, AZ 85205.

Ali

J. Curtis Killinger, '73, '80, writes: "Curt
is working as a pl anning coordinator
with Texaco Ex ploration in New Orlea ns, and is invo lved in risk / eco nomic
a nalysis a nd cap ital bud ge ting. Mary
beth has elected to be a fu ll-time mother
and ma nage r of the home fr o nt fo r the
tim e being. Mo m a nd Dad a re currentl y
suffering throu gh slee pless ness (Editor's
note: see ann ouncement of th e birth of
Catherine Eliza beth - "Karze"- in Apri]
issue of A lumnus). We certainl y fee l
blessed!" The Ki llinge rs' ad dress is 836
Wi lshi re Blvd. , Meta irie, LA 70005 .
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1973 continued
William L. Lane has been promoted to
assistant manager of the technical group
for St. Joe Minerals effective April I.
His primary responsibilit y will be in th e
area of special projects . He has been
with the company since 1976. Bill and
his family's address is Box 373, Viburnum, MO 65566.

Dr. Ma xwe ll and Fie ld s and Waves II
more time." The Mon ie address is: 653
Ridgewood Lane, Libe rtyv ille, IL 60048.

Darryl Moore reports: "1 'm interested in
returning to the oil industry. Thirteen
years oil and gas production , economics
and project engineer experience; the last
three years in middle management. Three
yea rs stra tegic petroleum reserve ex perience. B.S. engineering management
with an MBA. Can an y UMR grads
hel p? " Darryl's address is: 2425 Oxford
Place, Unit 107, Gretna, LA 70056.

o
RICK C. POHLMAN

JONATHON T. MOTHER WELL
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Michael E. Cerulo, '74, '77, writes: "Since
this is m y fir st news item- I am li vi ng in
Cincinnati , Ohio , where I am a n engineering manager in the area of deve loping digital electronic controls for jet
engines built by G .E. My wife , Beth , and
my two boys , Michael, 8, and Daniel , 4,
and I live at 3915 Thimbleglen Dri ve,
Cincinnati, OH 45251." Michael is acting manager, DEECS Unit , for General
Electric Aircraft Engines .
Russell "Joe" Monie Jr. writes: "Joe
Monie , his wife, Dianna, and their two
so ns send greetings from Chicago. Joe
has recent ly bee n appointed to the position of director, fie ld engineering, for
Digital Radio Networks and , for 13
yea rs , has been sorry that he didn't give

Jonathan T. Motherwell has been named
manager of the Gulf Coast Region of
Dames & Moore, engineeri ng and enviro nm ental cons ultants. He will oversee
and direct operations in Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas a nd Mississippi from the firm's office in Houston ,
T exas. He has bee n with Dames &
Moore since 1983 , and has more than 12
years of experience in geo technical engineering and hazardous waste management. Jon athan and Cathy li ve at 12800
Briar Forest, # 176, Houston TX 77077 ,
with daughters Emily and Elizabeth.

Peggy (Durst) Poepsel writes: "Cath y
Poepsel was born May 10, 1986, and will
turn two thi s year' She is our third child.
Mark is 8 yea rs old and Michael is 6
yea rs old. They keep us busy ! I am still
teaching math at W as hington (Mo.)
High School. I a m also a SADD (Students Against Drunk Driving) sponso r."
Peggy, Jerry a nd famil y li ve at 1300
Kare n Lane, Washington , MO 63090.

Rick C. Pohlman has been named plant
manager for the Square D Co. Columbia , Mo. p lant. Prior to his promotion ,
Rick W;jS plant superi ntendent. He
joined Square D's Columbia plant in
1981. He won the company's "People
W ho Make a Difference" award in 1986
for his contributions to the success of
the Columbia Plant. The company manufacture s electrical equipment and electronic products, materials, components
and systems. Rick and Beverly and their
daughter li ve at 10351 E. Kin gs Lane,
Route I, Box 347, Rocheport, MO
65279.

1975
Peter C. Rauch, 6300 E. Irwin Place,
Englewood , CO 80112, has been hired
by the Monett (Mo .) City Council as assista nt utilities superintend ent. He has worked for Tenneco Oil Co . in Nevada, Gulf
Oil Co rp. of Casper, Wyo. , Williams
Ex ploration Co., Tulsa, Okl a., Sabine
Production Co., Denver, Co lo. , and has
been se nior geologist for Louisiana Land
and Ex ploration Co . in Denver since
1982. Peter is a native of Monett.
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1975 continued

Terry L. D rechsler has bee n na med
mi ne ca pta in at the Vi burnum operati o n 's Cas tee l M ine nea r Bix by. T erry
was e mpl oyed by AMAX in 1976 a nd
joined St. Jo e M inerals in 1986. He a nd
his fam il y li ve on Ro ute I, Box 14E,
Salem , 65560.

William Rosenbaum has been named
seni o r project m a nage r fo r L / J A Wa te r
Reso u rces I nc., a new affi lia te of Lichliter / J a meso n & Associa tes Inc. Bill was
previo us ly vice pres ident of W inslow &
Ass ociates Inc . whi ch was recentl y acq u ired to form t he new firm. He has
more than 13 yea rs of ex pe rience in land
deve lopment engineerin g, includi ng water s upp ly a nd di stributi o n sys tems and
wa stewater tre a tment. L / J A pro vid es
engineering a nd pla nning se rvices for
m aj o r tran sp o rtaton , la nd d eve lopme nt
a nd water res ources p roj ects for offices
in H o usto n , Dallas, a nd Austin , Texas ;
P hoe nix, Ar iz., a nd N ashville , T e nn.
Bill's address is 157 10 O xe nford , Tomball , TX 77375 .
Thomas P . Schneider send s t he fo ll owing: "Tom was re -elected to se rve his
fo urth te rm o n th e Florissa nt C ity Co uncil an d will se rve as council pres id ent
u nti l A p ri l '89. He and Rachel a re still
ra ising th eir five childre n in S t. Fe rdinand Parish whi ch celebrates its 200t h
birthda y in '89 . To m is ex pa ndin g hi s
F lo rissa nt office of U ni versa l F in a ncia l
G ro u p (he 's a n in vestm ent a nd insura nce brok er) whi ch ser ves ind ivid ua l
a nd b us in ess f in a ncia l ne ed s . " T he
Schn eid er fa mil y ad d ress is 265 Gera ld
Ave ., Florissa nt , M 0 6303 1.

Kevin C. Skibiski , '75, '76, project e nginee r a nd struct u ra l departme nt s uperviso r of Moore & Wolfinb a rge r Enginee rsS urveyo rs Inc. , was no minated fo r t he
M SP E YO'lng E nginee r of t he Yea r
Awa rd by the Oza r k C hap te r o f MSP E.
Befo re j oi nin g Moo re & W o lfi nb a rger
in S pringfield , Kev in wo r ked in Kent ucky fo r A ir Produ cts a nd C he mi ca l
Inc ., Willia ms a nd Sk ib iski , Le na rd
G ri ggs a nd Ass ociates Inc., Ap ex En g inee rin g Inc. a nd Uni o n Ca rbid e Co rp. ,
N uclea r D ivision. Kev in is cu rre ntl y
se rving a three-yea r term as directo r fo r
the Oza rk C hapt er a nd has bee n acti ve
o n a n umbe r of co mmittees . H is address
is Ro ute 5, Bo x 17 , O za rk, M 0 6572 1.
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James S . Pruitt writ es : " 1 a m an avionics
sys tems e ngineer with Rockwell Inte rnati o na l in Cedar Ra pid s, Iowa . JoA nn
and I enj oy fi lms and trave l wh enever
time permi ts. We res ide at 2480 22 nd
Ave ., Marion , IA 52302 ."

1987 Rollamo

Bernie W elch 's new address is Te misva rska 19, 11040 Belgrade, Yugoslavia .
Be rni e a lso repo rt s th at " J od y a nd I will
be in Yugos lav ia fo r a few yea rs . T his
will give J im Entwistle, '75, C harlie
Da ni els, '75, BiII Mo rl ey, '75, a n d Kerry
Welker, '75, a ch a nce to ca tc h up o n
th eir s kii ng a nd fi shing." Be rni e is a
scie nce inst ructo r, I ntern a tional Schoo l
Belgrad e, Belgrad e De pa rtment of S ta te,
W as hingto n. D.C.

Irv in R . " Cork y" Stack , presid ent a nd
principal of S tack Enginee ring, D esigners
& Co nsult a nts, of S t. J ames , was no mi na ted fo r th e MS P E Yo un g Enginee r of
th e Yea r Awa rd by t he R o lla C ha pte r of
MS P E . Pri o r to his current p osition ,
Co rk y wo rk ed for M isso u ri Enginee ring
Co rp. , Rolla, F.A . Enterpri ses, St. Louis,
a nd th e C it y of Su ll iva n. Corky is pres ident -elect of t he R olla C ha pte r of MSP E
a nd a memb er of th e state MS P E Pla n
2000 Co mmittee . He is a lso a membe r of
ASCE. His add ress is P .O . Box 297 , S t.
J a mes, MO 65559.

1977

1976
Robert E. Burton writ es: " Build ing
h o use in Perk asie, Pa. Aft er Jul y o ur
new add ress is 644 S had ywood Drive,
Pe rk as ie, PA 18944. "Ro be rt is ma rk eting re p rese nta tive, plastics, for Ea stm a n
C hem ica l of Kings po rt , Te nn. He a nd
Ca ro l now li ve in P ipe rsv ille, P a .

W illiam Carter Elliot writes : " H ave been
wo rking for S AI C / Sant a Barba ra for
three yea rs no w, a nd ha ve originated
a nd deve loped seve ra l co nce pts for nati o nal defe nse . I'm curre ntl y enro lled at
U C-S a nta Ba rb a ra, workin g on m y M.S.
in e lectri ca l e ng inee rin g (a nd m y su nta n) . Of a ll m y co u rses, Prof. Trante r's
' C omm u nications T heory' p ro ved to be
t he most usefu l in my dai ly acti vit ies; m y
th a nk s go to h im . Co ngrat ulatio ns to
for mer hi gh-sc hoo l class ma te D r. Ra nd y
Moss." Wi lli a m's add ress is 666 1 Be r kshire T err ace, #32, Isla Vista , CA 93 11 7.
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1977 continued
Warren Hertfelder writes: "My son ,
Michael Edwa rd , was born Oct. 16,
1987, a health y (and big) boy." Warren
is a senior engi neer with McDonnell
Douglas, and his home add ress is 411
Scottfield Terrace, Ballwin , MO 63011.

Stephen H. Partney writes: " Bernice
and I mo ved to Tallahassee, Fla. in
Ap ril , where I accepted a position as
profess ional enginee r III with the State
Bureau of Mine Recla mati on. We will
have bought our first house by the time
thi s is published , and wo uld welco me
guests ." The Partneys' address is 21 16
Jackso n Bluff Road , Lakeland , F132304.

Danny L. Roper writes: "I transferred
back to St. Louis after heading a project
to merge Kansas Data Ce nter in Ok lahoma. Our first child was born in 1986
in Wichita, and her name is Dacia."
Danny is information systems manager
of Southwestern Bell in St. Louis. His
and Donn a's address is 16426 Centerpointe Dri ve, Gro ve r, MO 63040.
Terry and Diann SudhoIt write: "Te rry,
Diann , Jennifer , 7, Laurie, 5, and Jeremy, I , say hello from New York State."
Terry is construction manager for Gilbert Commonwealth Inc. of Reading,
Pa. The Sud holt family lives at 466 Kilbourn Road , Rochester, NY 1461 8 .
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David Thorn writes: " I have a new jobse lling robotic systems to the aerospace
industry. Dallas (Kirk, '79) is presid ent
of the Orchard Lake Pres byterian
Ch urch Women's Association. Andy, 6,
and Tony , 2, are ready for summertime.
Both appear to have inh erited Dallas'
excellent athletic a bility." Dave is a sales
engineer for Claymill Technical Systems
of Wind so r, Ontario. The Thorn family
lives at 1085 Meadowcrest Dri ve, Pontiac, MI 48054.

howeve r, wo rth every second of our
dras tica ll y changed lifestyles." Alfredo
is project ma nage r for Bamsi Inc. at
Redstone Arsenal. He, Mary Kate and
Alexandria li ve at 684 Ca mbrid ge Drive,
Madiso n, AL 35758.

1978
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
Michael K. Bell
407 First St.
Silvis, IL 61282
Jacquelyn DeThorne
2479 Euclid Heights Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44106.
David K. Holland Jr.
7611 Shirley Drive
Clayton, MO 63105
Dennis J. Kinchen
10836 Currier Court
Brighton, MI 48116
Alfredo Bonnilla III writes: "Afte r four
years of marriage, we became a fa mily
when our daughter, Alexa ndria Nicole,
a rri ved o n April I. Our carefu l plan ning
and scheduling are useless , since she
rearranges our priorities significantly
and unilaterally, as she sees fit. It is ,

Jacquelyn DeThorne Fa lconi writes:
"Can't believe it's been ten yea rs since
grad uat ion ! If we'd on ly known then
what we know no w ... Love my work .
Parker is a great comp any to be part of.
Enjo y so me travel a nd find my son a
delight. Do miss those Roll a parties,
though! Hope to see many alums at
Homecom ing!" Jacq uelyn is manager,
government acco unting and contracts
for Parker Hennifin Co rp . Her address
is 2479 E uclid Heights Blvd. , Cleveland
Heights, OH 440 16.

Shirley C. Huffman, ass istant professor
of mathematics at Southwest Missouri
State Un ive rsity has been elected the
Missouri member of the Board of Governors of the Mathematical Assocation
of Amer ica by the Missouri Sectio n of
MAA. Her term runs from 1988 through
199 1. Sh irley's address is 423 8 Su nrise,
Springfield, MO 65807.

1
1987 Rollamo
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1978 continued

197

Robert J. Johnson wr ites: " Married
C lara Landry on Aug. 23 , 1987, in New
O rlea ns, Lou isiana. Adopt ed her 11yea r-old d a ught er, A my, o n May 26,
1988. T he Jo hnso n family is li ving at 104
Ca rdonna , C rane , TX 7973 1. " Bob is an
area engineer for Texaco .
Gregory A. Lang writes: " Sharon , myself
a nd our ch ildren- Patrick, C hristina
a nd Kenneth - a re g lad to be back in a
small tow n a nd a re enjo ying life in Nevada." Greg is resident manager for Lacana Go ld Inc., Santa Fe Mine. T he family
can be reached at P .O . Box 3442, Hawthorne, NV 89415.

1979
Ralph A. Butler wr ites: "On March 30,
1988, I comp leted seven years of em ployment at U nion Electric's Call away Nuclear Power Plant. Effective Feb. I , I
was promoted from co ntro l room o per-

ating superviso r in the operations department to supervising e ngineer in th e quality ass ura nce division , quality sys tems
department." Ra lph lives at Route 2,
Bo x 2 145, Holts S ummit , MO 65043.
Paul H. Fitzgerald writes: " Was recentl y
promoted to lead engi neer a t McDo nnell Ai rc ra ft. Am now past th e ' ha lfway'
point on obtaining my MBA at SIUEdwa rd sville. Was rece ntl y inducted in
the S I U chap ter of Beta Gamma Sigma.
Robin a nd th e gi rl s are d o ing great."
The Fi tzge ralds' ad dress is 948 Bellestri
Drive, Ballwin, MO 63021.
Ken and Joyce (Hierholzer, '83) Foster
write: " Ken a nd J oyce Foster are expecting their first baby in September." T he
Fosters' ad dress is 352 Van Horn Blvd .,
Ho lts Summit, MO 65043 . They both
work for the Missouri Highway a nd
T ransporta tion Department in Jefferso n C ity. Joyce is a se nior structur a l
designer a nd Ken is a construction inspector.
Rona ld Krusie is th e city enginee r for
Creve Coeur, Mo . Ronald reports: "Our
new add ress is 1049 Appalach ian T rai l,
C hesterfield, M 0 63017.

1987 Rollamo
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Vi cky (Huffman) and Karl Joern, '80,
write: "V icki currently works for Transco
Gas Management Co. as progra m coordin ato r in suppl y planning. On July 7,
1987 , we became pro ud parents of a little girl , E mil y E li zabeth. A week before
E mil y was born Vicki comp leted her
master's in business administration."
Karl is a n ex plora ti o n geophysicist with
Plumb Oil Co. The Joern's ad dress is
13014 Wincres t Co urt, Cypress, TX
77429.
Joel Pundmann rep o rts: "Joel a nd Sandy
had a baby boy, Michael Rya n, o n Dec.
22, 1987 ." Joel is assista nt staff manager, Southwestern Bell Corp ., St. Louis.
The Pundmanns' home address is 106
Bogey Es tates Drive, St. C ha rles , MO
63303.
Karen L. (Lucas) Richardson writes :
" Mike a nd I are li v ing in St. Lo uis with
our sons, Matthew, 4, a nd Kevin , I . I'm
still working for Southwestern Bell Teleph o ne a nd Mike is now working fo r
A nheuser-Busc h. "The Richardsons live
at 882 Sa n Se bas tian , Fento n, MO
63026.
Tom and Kinleigh (Hrovat, '80) Rosenauer write: " We moved back from Scotla nd in '86 and have been enjo ying
Michigan. We are doing a lot of skiing,
both water a nd snow . We had a minireunion in Chicago with Kent and Gooseto ld lo ts of old foot ba ll sto ri es and put a
dent in Kent's Budweiser supp ly. We
would enjoy hearing from anyone- our
address is 3474 G reenwood Drive, Trave rse C ity, M 149684." Tom is chief drilling engineer with Amoco Production
Co . in Kalkaska, Mich.
Joseph A. Ruder writes: "John Hedrick,
'69, and I have started a new com pany in
St. Louis called Automation a nd Control Tec hn o logies. We will be doing
engineering, co nsultin g, a nd softw a re
de ve lopment for process cont rol a nd
factory automa ti on projects . All is go ing
well. "The co mpan y address is P.O. Box
9627 , St. Louis , MO 63 122 . Joseph 's
ho me address is 1252 Ligge tt , C res twood , MO 63 126.
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1979 continued
Dallas (Kirk) and David Thorn, '77,
write: "Dave has a new job- se lling
robotic sys tems to t he aerospace ind ustry. Dallas is president of the Orc hard
Lake Presbyte ri an Women's Associati on. Andy, 6, and Tony, 2, are ready for
summer and they both seem to have
inherited Dall as ' athletic ability. " David
is a sales engineer for C laymi ll Technical
Systems of Windsor, Ontario. The Thorn
fam il y lives at 1085 Meadowcrest Drive,
Pontiac, MI 48054.
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1980
Kenn Arnett has received hi s Ph.D.
degree from th e Un ive rsity of Co lorado.
He is now employed by Display tec h, a
sm a ll com pany - approximate ly 12 employees- which manufactures and researc hes ferro-electric liquid crystal
devices and displays . Ken n's address is
654 S. 40th S t. , Boulder , CO 80303. H e
requ ests that "o ld buddies drop him a
line. "
Lynn M. Flaim writes: "M ike, C ha rlyn
a nd r really enjoy Delaware. Mike has
sta rted his own co nst ruction company
and Charlyn is a sophomo re at St.
Mark 's High School. Job's going greatcoming off of two years on the road fo r
DuPo nt. " Lynn is a production sup ervisor for DuPont and the family li ves at 55
Cypress Bridge Place, Bear, DE 1970 1.
Da vi d Haake writes: "I've been married
for five years now to Marylou Cooper
(AS U '80) a nd we have two beautiful
children (Ga r re tt , 3, a nd Rusty , 6months). I've a lso been with thi s compan y for five years a nd was recentl y
tran sfe rred to the Bay Area to handle
our larges t accou nt. I neve r miss 'Ro ll a
Misery,' but I 'd love to hea r from o ld
fri ends." Da vid is a n acco unt exec uti ve
with Co mbu sti on E nginee rin g of San
Leandro, Calif. The Haake's new add ress
is 263 Lander Place, San Ramon , CA
94583 .

Karen (Downer) and Richard "Chester "
Hubert, '81, wri te : " We were m arr ied on
Apri l 23 , 1988. Kare n works for Sinclair
& Ru sh as a sa les engi nee r, a nd C hester
is now a project e ng ineer for J effe rson
Smurfit. T heir new ad dress is 5462 A
Knoll C reek Drive, Haze lwood , MO
63042. Man y thanks t o John Hall , '81,
Steve N ull, '80, Mark Downer, '82,
Sherry S hipman , '80, Jennifer Quigley,
'79, '84, a nd Janet Knobbe, '80, w ho
participated in th e wedding."

Karl and Vicky L. (Huffman, '79) Joern,
write: " Vick i currently works for Transco
Gas Management Co. as prog ram coordinator in supply planning. On Jul y 7,
1987 , we became proud parents of a li ttle girl, Em ily Elizabeth. A week before
Emily was born Vicki comp leted her
m as te r's in busi ness admin istration."
Karl is an exp loration geo ph ysicist with
Plumb Oil Co. The Joerns' ad dress is
13014 Wincre s t Cour t , Cy pr ess ,
TX 77429.
M ing K. Lau wr ites : "I was married in
January of this yea r. I am still worki ng
for Sandia Natio na l La bo ratories in
Alb uq uerque , but I have recei ved a fellowsh ip from Sand ia and wi ll return to
Stanford t o work on m y Ph.D. thi s coming fall. My current address is 57 10 Vista
Bonita , NE, Al bu q u erqu e, NM
8711 1. "
Russell R _Mo ning writes: "Colleen and
I mo ved to St. Lo ui s in Nove mber w ith
ou r so n, Aaro n, a nd are ex pec tin g another chi ld in Sep tember. " Russe ll works
for E merso n Elect ri c Co. His address is
5607 Pernod , St. Lo ui s, MO 63 139.
Scott and Shari Palmer write: "We li ve
at # 13 S harmont Dri ve, Hatties burg,
MS 39402 . Scott is th e process control
superi nt endent at Leaf Ri ve r Forest
Products Pu lp Mi ll. We have a little girl
named Libb y, 2 years-4m ont hs, a nd o ur
seco nd child is du e in May. S till enj oyin g wate r s po rts a nd li ving nea r th e gu lf
which we enj oy eve ry cha nce we ge t. "

1987 Rollamo

Julie A nn Petty was married to David
A llen G lass on J a n . 16, 1988. The brid e
grad uated from UMR with a B.S. deg ree
in eco nomics. The G lasses li ve at 7509
A mhurst C ircle, Ft. Worth , TX 76 132 .

KinIeigh (Hrovat,) and Tom, '79, Rosenauer wri te: "We mo ved back from Scotland in '86 and have been enj oyi ng
Michiga n . W e are doing a lot of skiin g,
both water a nd snow . We had a minire uni on in Chicago with Kent and Gooset o ld lots of o ld foo tb a ll stor ies and put a
dent in Ke nt 's Budweiser suppl y. We
wo ul d enjoy hearing from a nyo ne- our
ad dress is 3474 G reenwood Drive, Trave rse C it y, M I 49684. " Tom is chief drilling engineer with Amoco Production
Co. in Ka lkaska , Mich.

John Rotramel, '80, '82, writes: "My
wife, D iane , a nd I had o ur first child ,
P a ul Dav id , o n Apri l 12, 1988 . H e
a rrri ved just a week after o ur 2nd wed din g a nni ve rsary. We a re a ll well a nd
kee ping BUSY!" The Rotramel famil y
li ves a t 62 1 Ca rdiff Lane, Lexington,
K Y 40503. John is a staff p rogrammer
for IBM .
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1981
Rosemary A. Emhoff wri tes: "1 fina ll y
go t my pilot's license ! Am also part
owner of a 1969 Cess na 172 . It's a lot of
fun - but I now und ersta nd why pl ane
tickets cost so mu ch! " Rose mary is an
account systems engineer with IB M in
Peoria, Ill. Her ad dress is 5111 N . Prospect Road , Peoria Heights, IL 6 16 14.

Raymond H. Frankenberg II has been
promo ted to vice presid ent of Buescher
Frankenberg Associates Inc. of Washington , Mo. He and Deborah li ve at 805
W. Main , Washington , MO 63090 . They
ha ve two children , Ra y III and Nich ole .

Steve Garner writes : "A ngela and I have
a new so n, Bradley Carl. He was born on
Dec. 19, 1987, a nd weig hed 9 pound s, 9
oun ces. He j oins his sister, As hley Linn ,
who is three." Steve is plant manager for
Watlo w Electric. in St. Louis. The fam ily lives at 412 Po rtl and Place, O'Fallon ,
MO 63366.

George Harvilla repo rts: " I've rece ntly
swi tched jobs. I'm now emp loyed at
HRD Engineerin g in Austin , Texas and
am des igning a 3-m ile segment of th e
Austin outer parkway." George's address is 7600 Wood Ho ll ow Drive, # I0 I 7,
Austin , TX 7873 1.
Bonnie S. Hubert, engineering superviso r for the City of J efferso n Department
of Public Works, has been nominated
for MSPE Young Engineer of the Yea r
by the J efferso n City Chapter of MSPE.
Prior to her job in J effe rso n City, she
was emp loyed by Larkin Associates.
Bonnie is vice president of the Jefferson
City Chapter of MSPE and at the state
leve l, she is a member of th e H ono rs and
Awards and Coord inated Fu nd Raising
Co mmittees. She is also a member of a
number of other profess ional and technical societies . Bonnie 's adress is 2410B
Cheryl , J efferso n City, MO 65101.
Richard "Chester" and Karen (Downer,
'80) Hubert, '81 , write: " We we re married on April 23, 1988. Karen works for
Sinclair & Rush as a sa les enginee r, a nd
Chester is now a project engineer fo r
J efferso n Smurfit. Their new address is
5462 A Knoll C ree k D rive, Haze lwood ,
MO 63042. Man y thanks to John Hall ,
'81, Steve Null, '80, Mark Downer, '82,
Sherry Shipman, '80, Jennifer Quigley ,
'79, '84, and Janet Knobbe, '80 , who
participated in the wedding."
Michael E. Schmidt writes: " I am on a
three-yea r ass ig nment in bea utiful
Hawa ii . I am the chief of man age ment
informa tio n and enginee ring branch at
the Directorate of Facilit ies Eng inee ring. My new address is 95-037-32 Hokuiwa St., Mi lila ni , HI 96789."
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Daniel L. Vaughn writes: "Fa mil y kee ps
grow ing. Bet h and I had a t hird child ,
Lauren Eli za beth, last August 18. Very
happy to fin a ll y be blessed wit h a da ughter. " Da niel is a mini ng engi nee r with
Shell M ining Co. and the fami ly li ves at
129 1I West mere Dr ive, Houston , TX
77077.

Herbert W. Zahner writes: "I curre ntl y
reside in St. Cha rles with wife, Pam , and
da ughte r, Laura . I am presen tl y project
enginee r for I ndeco ofIowa, Inc., a subcontracto r on the Lock and Dam 26
(rep lacemen t) project at Alton , Ill. My
address and phone number are: 2232
Nor th Vi ll age Dr ive , St. Charles , MO
63303,3 14-723-3940 ."

1982
Gus H . Brown reports: " M a rried Sheley
Kitchen in June 1988. New job, manager, ma nu factur ing engineering at Peerless Lighting Corp ., Berkeley, Ca lif."
The Browns' new address is: 852 Morningsid e Way, Pleasant Hill , CA 94523 .
Russell G. Espinosa writes: "Accepted
job with Diesel Reco n Di vision , Cummins Engi ne Co ., Ma rch 2 1, 1988 , as
ma nager of manufacturing engineeri ng.
Left Genera l Moto rs after five years as
supervisor ofindustrial engineering. Completed MS IE at Way ne State University
in 1986. Had sta rted a seco nd M .S. at
the University of Michiga n in manufacturing system s engineering- wi ll finish
at UTEP. Celebrated fourth wedding
a nni ve rsa ry o n March 17, 1988 (St.
Pat 's Day, of co urse) . We have two
small children: Kar in, 2, and Mario , 6mon ths. I 've bee n bu sy a nd hav ing fun!
We are bui lding a new hou se and hope
to be mo ved in Sept. I. The address is
805 Br isa Del M ar, EI Paso , TX 799 I 2.
Co me visit. It's great here!"
Terry Lee (Bachman) Foster writes : " In
Ma y 1987 I left Kimber ly-Clark Corp. ,
Memph is, Tenn. , and eng ineer ing. I'm
now in St. Lou is wo rki ng as ge neral
ma nage r for Plast ics Mo lding Co. (a
custom plastic mo lder) and lovi ng it.
T he on ly thing th at has n't cha nged is
that I sti ll work in a prod uctio n fac ili ty,
bu t now it's plas tic pa rt s ins tead of disposa ble d iapers!"Terry's address is 1579
Ross Ave., Creve Coeur, MO 63 146 .
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1982 continued
William EI Fakir writes: "After 1 left
Rolla I went to Vanderbilt Universit y
where 1 received an MBA in 1985 . 1 am
currently in Michigan working for Electronic Data Systems as a sys tems e ng ineer. 1 was recentl y married and we are
ex pecting our first child in Aug ust. "The
family 's address is 8336 18-Mile Road,
Apt. 203, Sterling Heights, MI 48078.
David P. Maiefski, '82, '84, writes: " I ,
my wife, Susan , a nd our daughter, Libby, are doing well here in Dallas . Working in th e enforcement sect ion (U.S .
Environmental Protecti o n Age ncy) is
one of the most exciting and challe nging
positions a geological engineer ca n experience. The permitt ing and e nforcemen t
staff of the ha za rdous waste di vis io n in
Region 6 includes GEs , CEs, C hem Es
a nd geo logists. " David and Susan a nd
famil y li ve at 526 Dean Co urt, Du ncanville, TX 75137.
Linda L. (Fleschner) and Thomas Meyer,
'82, '84, write: "We are doing g rea t! Having fun reno va ting and decorating our
60-year-old home ." Linda is engineering
ass istant to the lead power sys te ms
engineer, with General E lectric Co . Tom
is a sales engineer with G . E. Their
address is 5505 Ro sa Ave ., St. Louis,
MO 63 109.
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1983
Reunion at Homecoming
Oct. 7-8, 1988
Class Coordinators:
Chris Farrell
6425 Raywood
Affton, MO 63123
Kimberly Hofstetter
1206-A 18 St.
Rolla, MO 65401
Wayne Schmidt
834 E. 93rd Terrace, Apt. A
Kansas City, MO 64131

1987 Rollamo

Kathy Hermann Schmitt
P.O. Box 374
Rolla, MO 65401
Doug Wesselschmidt
7100 Larson Lane
Shawnee Mission, KS 66203
Robert E. Armstrong Jr. writes: "Looking forward to the resumption of space
shuttle flights late r this yea r. Bought a
house recentl y. The address is 2426
Leading Edge, Friendswood, TX 77546."
Robe rt is a f1ight contro ller, space shu ttle electrical / environmenta l sys tems,
at NASA's Johnson Space Center in
Houston , Texas.
James A. Folta writes : " I am receiving
my Ph. D. in chemical engineering flo ......
the University of Illinois at Urba na!
Champaign. " Jim and Peggy live at 37
Iva nhoe Dri ve, Urbana, IL 6180 1.
Joyce (Hierholzer) Foster writes: "Ken,
'79, and Jo yce Foster a re ex pect ing
their first bab y in September. "The Fosters ' ad dress is 352 Van Horn Blvd. ,
Ho lts Summit, MO 65043. Both are
with the M issouri Highway and Transportation Department in Jefferso n City.
Jo yce is a senior str uct ural designer and
Ken is a construction inspecto r.

Ralph L. Merry writes : " I recei ved my
B.S. in geo logical engi neering in the
sp ring of '83 a nd my M .S. in geophysics
in the fa ll of '85 . Since completing my
master 's, 1 have wo rked for Shell in
Housto n in a geophysical programming
group. 1 rece ntly was assigned to a nother
department coordina ting geoph ys ical
workstation efforts." Ralph 's address is
12345 Bob White, #910, Houston, TX
77035 .

David Zink writes : "Promoted to senior
engineer in the strength department of
McDonnell Douglas ." His address is
5348-G Kno ll wood Parkway Court, Hazelwood , MO 63042.

Richard W. Puchta writes: " 1 transferred to the Sa lt Lake City office in late
March , where I a m working as a hyd rologist in th e in vest igations section (U.S .
Geo logica l Survey, Wate r Resources
Divis ion). My wife, Lind a, is fine and
keeps busy with ou r beautifuI1 7-montho ld daughter, Emil y. 1 plan to do more
ha ng gliding in SLC than 1 did in Cedar
C ity." The Puchtas now live a t 9737 S.
1650 W. , South Jordan , UT 84065.
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Randy R. Rap p writ es: " I will re port to
F t. K nox , Ky . in ju ly. S la ted to be o pe rat io ns o ffi ce r o f 19th Engineer Batt a lio n. Ca n 't wa it to return to the rea l
Army a nd leave the P entago n behind. Alth o ug h it isn't m id- M isso uri , Kentuc ky
will be a we lco me c han ge from th e haste
a nd stress of th e D .C. a rea. Bru ce Wund ra ck a nd S am H a wat m eh - w he re
a re you?" R a nd y's prese nt address is
7651 Fallswo od Way, Lorto n, V A 22079 .

Lisa (Stevens) Westrich writes : "Curt,
'83, a nd I rece ntly moved to C hicago .
We were really g lad to be closer to ho me
a nd so we re thrilled whe n hi s co mpan y,
A lb er t H . Ha lff Asso c . , d ec id e d
to o pe n an office here. I love wo rkin g for
T ra mmell C row." Lisa an d C urt are
now livng at 255 S. Gard en Ave., Roselle,
I L 60 172.
David P. Williams writes: " Mo ved to a
bea utiful li tt le town called Oj a i, which is
a bo ut 30 mi les inla nd fr o m Sa nt a Barbara , Calif. Love the m ou nta ins, love
the beach. Love the Califo rni a sunshine."
David is a senior field enginee r fo r
Sch lu mberger. H is add ress is 164 1 Ga rst
Lane, Oj ai, CA 93023.

P aul W olfgeher writes : " I'm wo r king o n
th e Sa n A nt o ni o Ri ve r a nd Sa n Pedro
Cree k flo od contro l tunn els proj ect.
This in vo lves a bo ut four mi les of tun nels 140 feet below d owntown San An tonio. I'm res po nsib le fo r co nst ru ctio n o f
th e Sa n Pedr o C reek o ut let shaft. Emil y
a nd I a re ex pecting our firs t chi ld in
Jul y." P a ul is a civil engineer with th e
U .S . C orps of E ngineers. He and E m ily
li ve a t 80 19 O wl Ridge, San Ant o ni o ,
TX 78250 .

1984
Mark E. Bauer , '84, '85, repo rt s: "We've
sta rte d look ing for a house, and ho pe to
have o ne by la te su mmer o r late fa ll .
Mo nica is still in the fl o ri st b uin ess. 1 am
enjo ying my new pos itio n as a test enginee r at Ce nt ral Fo u nd ry's P rodu ct Enginee rin g La b. I was mo ved out of the
pl a nt in Se ptemb er '87 , and now test
a utom ati c tra nsmissio n asse m blies a nd
co mp q nents. Kid s will foll ow the house."
Ma rk is a tes t enginee r with G M -Ce ntra l
Fo und ry. T he Ba uers' add re ss is 5684
Lessa ndro St. , Sagi naw , Ml 48603 .

1987 Ro lla mo
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Ann E. Bend er writ es: " It 's bee n a year
since I m oved int o my new ho use in
Lee's S umm it, Mo . I a m still busy la nd sca ping eve ry ni ce wee kend . I sti ll se ll
elec tro ni c test equipment for HewlettP ac ka rd in Ka nsas C it y a nd love it. 1 run
into other R o ll ag rad s a ll th e time !" A nn
lives at 2 125 C ro mwe ll , Lee's S ummit ,
M O 64063 .
Darla K. Birdsong writes : ''I'm now
working as a bra nch m a nage r fo r U.S .
E lectri cal Moto rs here in Loui sv ille, Ky.
M y te rrit o ry includ es all of Kentu cky
a nd the wes tern half o f Wes t Virginia . 1
ho pe to move up to co rp o rate headqu a rters in St. Lo uis in two yea rs. My
ad dress is 3301 -E T ro ut Creek Co urt ,
Lo uisv ille, KY 402 18. "
Amy Ly nn (Bryant) Carpenter writes: " I
will be re ma rri ed o n Jun e I I, 1988 , to
J a mes Dean Ke ll y. He is a lso a for mer
UM R stud ent a lth o ugh he is aKSU
gradu ate. O u r new address will be 87 13
W . 123 rd St. , A pt. 50 1, Ove rl a nd Pa rk,
KS 662 13." A my is a sub stitut e teac her
w ith t he Ferg uso n- F lo ri ssan t , Mo .
School D istrict.
Charl es B. D erbak writ es: " 1 a m just
three co urses away fro m a n M .S. d eg ree
in syste ms science a nd ma th ematics a nd
a m losing interest fast. 1 bo ught an o ld er
ho use a nd a m spe nding lots of time a nd
m o ney fix ing it up ." C ha rles is a n electro ni cs engineer with McDonnell Douglas Astro naut ics in St. Lo uis. His ad d ress
is 10048 Eastbr oo k Dri ve, St. Louis,
MO 63 11 4.
Daniel M . Dunn writes: "Rece ntly switched fro m fi e ld in spec ti o n of geotechnica l
co nstr uction posi ti o n with McC lell a nd
Enginee rs in St. Lo uis to a haza rdou s
was te pos iti o n with Bl ack and Veatch
Waste Ma nagement in C hi cago . I ha ve
trave led ex tensive ly sin ce grad uation to
va riou s fi e ld assignments in T exas, Bosto n a nd now a m in De nve r. I'm still
sing le, fi na ll y o ut of d eb t a nd a pp reciative o f Ro ll a 's good reput at io n." Da ni el's
address is 980 G re no ble Lane, F lorissa nt , MO 63033.
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1984 continued
Donna Eberhardt writes : "I work for the
Naval plant representative office at McDonnell Douglas in St. Louis . I'm an
electronics engineer in charge of monitoring the F-15 automatic test eq uipment." Donna's address is 258 Ranchmoor Trail, E llis ville, MO 630 II .
Eileen Glynn writes: "1 have just completed a master of science degree in geological engineering a t the University of
Arizo na's department of mining and
geo-engineering. My thesis topic was
geotechn ical investigations for Arizona's two potential superconducting superco llider sites. It was an excellent experience. I also vis ited several large open
pit and und ergro und copper mines in
Arizona where geo-engineering is a critical eleme nt to production. " Eileen's
current address is 2240 Cherry St. , Vicksburg, MS 39180.
Rod W. Lekey, a pilot in the U.S . Nav y,
wr ites : "I recentl y got marri ed to Cynthia Meiners a nd wi ll soo n start Nava l
Post -Grad u a te School. After that I
sho uld be se nt to Atsugi, Japan where
I'll be flying F I A- 18s off th e aircraft
car rier Midway ." Lekey 's prese nt address is 661 W. Fargo, Hanford , CA
93203.
Gregory S. Dermann writes: "I just got
married in February. My wife, Ann, is
a lso an army officer here in Frankfurt ,
West Germany. We look forward to getting back to the U.S . in August. We wi ll
be assigned to Ft . Gordon , Ga." Greg is
a first lieutenant in the U .S. Army. He
can be reached through Bo x 543 , 1-48
I F , APO NY , NY 09091.
Sandor K. Senik writes: " In addition to
my regular job of coordinating with the
It alian military community on communication ma tters (plans officer, U .S. Air
Force) , Anna and I also recentl y opened
a n American-style steak hou se in Av ia no , Ital y. It's called The Western H o use
and it's a new idea to th e Itali an communit y. It's been a ve ry successful ve nture." Sandor and Anna may be reac hed
at P.O. Box 1001 , APO NY 09293.

John G. Wilmes Jr. writes: " Living at
509 S. Geyer, Kirkwood , MO 63122,
with my wife, Barb . E njoying my job
selling industrial controls for Telemecanique Inc. Aside from contractors, relays
and push buttons, I am getting adep t
with prog rammable contro llers, var iable frequency drives, photo-electric and
pro x imit y swi tches. And we co nstantl y
a re introducing better techn o logies!
(School never ends in this career!) M y
work ph one is 314-966-6690, and my
home ph o ne is 314-82 1-7140."

1985
Margaret Booth wr ites: " Robe rt a nd I
a re now pro ud parents! Juliann e Marie
was bo rn on Jan. 5, 1988 . I'm now back
to work at No rth ern Illinois Gas a nd
Bob is still a t the University of ll1in o isU rbana l C ha mpaign working as a system s progra mmer." The Booths' address
is Route I, Bo x 215, Heyworth , IL
61745.

Bret A . Corum writes: "I recently completed an ass ignme nt as flight control
sys tem engineer at Edwards Air Force
Base (AF F light Test Center) on the
Advanced Fighter Tec hn o logy Integration F-16. T he AFTl / F -1 6 team won
the Air Force Association's Theodore
Van Karman Award for top scientific
ac hievement for 1987. I had a surpris e
vis it from an old lab partner, Barry
Reed, who was on business at Ed ward s.
I'm back in Ft. Worth a t General Dynamics, a nd my new address is 3500 Kent ,
# 13, Ft. Worth , TX 76109 ."
Robert W. Sucher writes: "Wo rking for
McDonnell Aircraft and presently enjoying an assignment at Edwa rd s AFB in
California." Bob can be reached at 45231
7t h Street E., #62, La ncaster, CA 93535.

1987 Rollamo

Wayne Hanley writes : " I marri ed Eli zabet h Jones o n D ec. 17, 1986 and honeymooned in Paris. Completed my master
of arts degree in hi story in July, 1987.
Am currently a graduate assis tant and
doctoral co ndidate (history) at the University of Kansas. Whil e working on my
M.A. at C MSU in Warrensburg, I won
th e outstanding history graduate student award for 1985-86." The Hanleys
li ve at 2401 W. 25th , # 16A2 , Lawrence,
KS 66046 .
Matthew James Lemke, a n associate
engineer wit h Lockheed in H ousto n,
Texas , writes : "I was married to Vicki
Ann Koch, '86, on Oct. 24, 1987, in Ka nsas Ci ty."The Lemkes' addre ss is 14542
Oak Chase Dri ve, Houston , TX 77062.
Vicki is a contract e ngineer wit h Exxon.

Suzanne Marcel writes: "1 have recently
accepted a position with Weston Co rp .
in Atlanta , Ga. I a m with th e Spil l Prevention and Emergency Response (SPER)
division , res ponding to haza rdous waste
emergencies within a n eight-state region.
Springtime in At lant a is wonderful! My
new address is 1627-0 Bridge M ill Drive,
Marietta, GA 30067."
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William H. Guggina writ es : "Just had
o ur third child (A nth o ny) ! Li fe in K o komo is bette r- believe it or not - than life
in R o ll a . H as a nybod y reviewed th eir
elect ro mag netic th eo ry lately??" Willi a m
is a pro cess e nginee r, IC fabri ca ti o n, for
Ge nera l M o tors D elco Electro nics. He
and hi s fa mil y li ve a t 809 S . Hic ko ry
L ane, Ko komo , IN 4690 I.

Tom Jacobsmeyer writes: " Happil y single and still working for Soi l Consu ltants Inc. in St. Peters, Mo. as a staff
enginee r. I'm currently li ving at 11306
Bellefontaine Road , St. Loui s, MO
6313 8."

David M. Kolbet re ports that he is curre ntl y a tte nding Virginia Pol y technical
In stitute throu gh Gene ral Electric for a
mas ter's d egree in computer science. He
is a control e nginee r for G . E. David's
address is 2641 Wes to ver Ave ., #6, Roanok e, VA 24015.

Rich Phillips reports: " I am wo rkin g in
th e teleco mmuni ca ti o ns industry with
Marit z in St. Louis. Bes t of lu ck to
UMR taekwo ndo in stru cto r D . Steve
S hinn at t he 1988 Ol y mpi cs . Bes t wishes
to John Adam , E E '87, in reachin g pubert y." Ri ch 's address is 12569 B Re nault ,
St. Louis, MO 63146.

1987
John R. Cole writes : " I'm prese ntl y in
San Angelo , T exas, for Air F o rce Intelligence School. I plan (hope) to go to
Japan or Korea with th e Air Force by
late july. After my four- yea r hitch with
the military , I hop e to get an MBA in
international bu siness, or else land a job
in technical sales." John , who is a 2nd
lie utenant in the USAF, may be re ached
at his permanent address, 4342 South
Ra ven , Springfield, MO 65 804.
Robert Lorey writes : " I recentl y spent
time in New J e rsey writin g a pro pos al
for the cleanup of a dio x in s ite in
N e wark." Rob's addr ess is 540 2 0
Friendl y Manor Dr ive, Gree nsbo ro, NC
27410. He is an ass istant geo tec hni ca l
e ng inee r fo r Ebasco Se rvices Inc.

Larry " Greg " Manning writes: " ] a m
go ing to wo rk for th e electric co mpan y
in P a ri s, F ra nce for th e summ e r of'88. I
will be represe ntin g th e Midwes t Regio n
of th e A me ri ca n N uclear S ociety as an
excha nge stud ent. Nex t fa ll I will return
to T he Ohi o S ta te U ni ve rsity to co mplete a n M. S . deg ree in nu clea r e nginee ring." G reg's address in th e fa ll will
be 449 E. No rth woo d Ave ., A pt. F,
Co lumbus, OH 4320 1.

Leslie G. (Whalen) and Donald R. Russell, both '87, were married in 1987 . Leslie is a draftsman with Associated Engineering Co. , Matthews, N .C. , and Donald is e mployed by Brewe r Gold C o. in
Jefferson, S.c. Their address is Stonehenge Apts. C-8, Monroe, N C 28 110.

Kraig Smith writ es : " Am wo rking fo r
Burns & McDonnell Eng in ee ring in
Ka nsas C it y as a geo logica l enginee r.
M y new address is 5604 E. 84th T e rrace,
Apt. 0 , Ka nsas C it y, MO 641 32. I
would like to hear from a ny old fri end s."

L ori (Raines) Maris writes : " ] got m a rri ed to a fe ll ow eng inee r na med C urt
M a ri s in Ap ril. He is a KU a lumnu s. We
a lso built a new ho use whe re we now
li ve. Our address is 794 Seve n Hill s
La ne, S t. C ha rl es, M 0 633 03." Lori is
a n e ngi nee r- tec hn o logy, wit h McDo nne ll A ircraft Co. in S t. Lo uis.

Patrick J. Mayv ille writes: "Was marri ed May 30, 1987, in St. Louis. ] a m a
2nd Lieutenant station ed at Scott Air
Force Base, li ving in St. Louis. I am also
cur ren tl y work in g on a m as ter's d eg ree
in co mmunicati o ns manageme nt , and
on a global transportation management
system as softwa re e ngin eer. My address
is 1007 Cole, Apt. E., St. Louis, MO
6310 1."
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Summer Discount on St. Pat's Green
The St. Pat 's Board is happ y to a nn o unce th e ava ila bi lit y o f so me 1988 St. Pat's "green" items a t a di sco unted price
in so me instances. Sizes and quantities are limited.
Green Sweatshirts (M , L,) . ...... $11.00
Gold Sweatshirt (S) .... . . ....... $ 13.00
Sweatpants (S ,) ......... . . .... . $ 10.00

Pilsner Glasses . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. $3. 00
Garters ... .. ........ .. ...... . .. $ 1.00
Butto ns ... . . . .. .... . ... . .. . .... $ 1.00

P lease specify the size a nd quantit y of items a nd add $2 .25 (o rd ers und er $ 10) or $3 .00 ($ ] 0 a nd mo re) for pos ta ge
a nd handling.
Send yo ur o rd er to : St. Pat 's Boa rd , c/ o Brett Tisch , Kappa Alpha Order, P.O. Box 667 , Rolla , MO 6540 1.
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